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1 THE FORECAST

!* WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
and cooler.
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Cattlemen of Several States at Show
Yankees Win World Series Defeating Giants 13-5

Napoleones Gems For Texas Beauty
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IQUARTET OF GIANT 
PITCHERS MAULED 
BYM’CARIHYMEN
Seven-Run Rally In 

Ninth Puts Game 
On Ice

Miss Faye Cotton, above, can describe how it feeis to wear the 
$.')00,000 crown jeweis which Napoleon Bonaparte gave his second 
wife. Empress Marie Louise, at the birth of their son in 1811. 
Miss Cotton, Texas Sweetheart, tried on the jewelry at the Fort 
Worth Frontier centennial, where she is appearing in a revue, 

^ ‘jlie is one of the few .women who have worn the jewels, which 
V iiTe in this country for display.

INSURGENTS HAVE 
150,000 MEN FOR
p u s h m c a p it a l

General Advance Is 
Held Up After 

Delay
By Associated Press

Spanish insurgents marshaled 150,- 
000 trained men today for a march | the opening of district court here 
on Madrid while the government said j next Monday and charged by Dis
it was holding the lines on all sec- 1 trict Judge Klapproth to investi- 
(crs. I gate all alleged violations in the

Facists held up a general advance; county, 
wliile preparing for the most bitter I First report of the jury was made

SIX IDICTMENTS 
ARE RETURNED BY 
GRAND J m  TODAY
One Murder Charge 

Passed On By 
Members

GOMEZ IS W INNER

Credited With Win 
Despite Taken 

From Box
NEW YORK, Oct. 6 (/P)—The New 

York Yankees took the sixtli game 
of their series with the New York 
Giants and the world series when 
they defeated the Terrymen by a 
score of 13-5.

The game was close throughout 
until the ninth inning when the 
winners sent 12 batters to tlie plate 
and made seven runs before they 
could be retired. Coffman and Gum- 
bert were both rapped hard in this 
frame.

The Giants took the initial lead 
See (QUARTET) Page 6

Members of the Midland county 
grand jmy were chosen Monday for

conflict of the war. Tire ‘ big push” 
is to start under dictator Francisco 
Franco as soon as the marching col
umns are united.

In the nortln a Red cross repres
entative said he was hopeful that 
new negotiations would save the 
lives of Fascists held as hostages 
in tire government stronghold of Bil
bao.

Insurgent leaders disclosed 100 
Fascist sympathizers were virtually 
imprisoned m the Jaen province.

today when six indictments .one for 
murder, one for rape, two for for
gery and two for driving while in
toxicated w'ere returned.

Members of the jury are E. H. 
Black, Cary P. Butcher, Rawlins 
Clark, Hugh Corrigan, J. L. Crump, 
John H. Edwards. Ralph Geisler, 
O. C. Harper, J. B. Lacey, J. P. H. 
McMullan, R. L. Miller and C. W. 
Crowley

UPPER CLASSES 1 a LL 
VICTIMS OF MURDERERS

HENDAYE. Oct. 6. (/Ph~ Refug
ees from Madrid brought reports to
day that Spanish "extremist squads” 
had killed over 3.000 middle and up
per class citizens, a large increase 
since Francisco Largo Caballero be
came premier one month ago. The 
refugees blamed bauds of “blood 
thirsty young murderers.”

NEWS CENSORSHIP 
BY DEMOCRATS IS 
ALLEGE^BY ALF

Scores Hopkins For 
Keeping Rolls Of 

W PA Closed
TOPEKA. Oct. 6. (J’ l—Governor 

A lf Landon said today that the new 
deal is employing “censorship of 
source cf news” , which is “just as 
liad as censorship of the news itself.” 

- 1,andón named Harry Hopkins,
i  head of the WPA. in reply to ques

tions concerning the administra
tor's statement that relief records 
were open “to anybody who has a 
legitimate reason to see them.

The governor said that he 
thought the WPA costs and records 
and payrolls were “public business 
and that the information should be 
made available to any newspaper.”

Fort Worth (o Send 
Large Delegation to 
Midland Wednesday
Fort Worth day, set for Wednes

day at Midland Downs, will find 
a sizeable delegation from that city, 
according to information in the 
Star-Telegram today. El Paso and 
Amarillo also will be honored Wed
nesday, as will visiting cattlemen 
from several states.

Chas. G. Gotten of the Fort Worth 
chamber of coimnerce announced 
the following leaders for the dele
gation: Gene Ebeisole. Ancil Bur
roughs. T. E. Graham, H. H. Wil
kinson. John Scharbauer, W. L. Pier 
and Harry Archenhold.

“ In view’ of the fact that Mid
land is in the heart of a section 
that has shown great loyalty to the 
Fort Worth Frontier Centennial, this 
city should show its appreciation by 
sending a large delegation to tbe 
West Texas attraction,” Gotten 
said.

Big Spring citizens came to Mid
land Downs several hundred strong 
Monday afternoon, bringing the 
high school band, with delegates 
wearing hat bands bearing the name 
of the city. President Grover C. 
Dunham and Secretary W. T. 
.Strange of the chamber of com
merce, as well as Sheriff Jess 
Slaughter, were introduced at the 
judges’ stand. It also was Rankin. 
McCamey, Iraan and Crane day, 
with a goodly attendance from each 
southern neighbor.

Today will honor visitors from 
Andrews, Seminole and Lea county, 
New Mexico.

PARKS CALVES 
CARLOT WINNERS 

AT ^POSITION
Defeat Heavier Class 

For the Grand 
Championship

Grand championship in the feed
er calf division was awarded to 
Roy Parks for his carload entered 
at the Centennial Livestock Expo
sition. Fort Worth, yesterday.

Parks entered one load of steer 
calves there and reserved one for 
the Midland show and sale.

After taking first in the class for 
steer calves weighing 450 to 600 
pounds, his load of Hereford calves 
defeated the first prize load weigh
ing over 600 pounds, shown by the 
Spade Ranch, Colorado; the first 
prize load of steer calves weighing 
under 450 pounds, exhibited by Ju
lian L. Bevins, Amarillo, and the 
first prize load of heifer calves be
longing to F. M. Richards, Brady.

E. C. Turkington, Letts, Iowa, was 
the judge. Premiums totaled $1,800.

A number of the cattle entered 
In the show did not arrive because 
of recent excessive rains in the 
range country.

The winners in the feeder cattle 
show by classes were as follows: 
Steers over 600 pounds—First, Spade 
Ranch; second, J. J. Koonsman, 
Snyder; third and fourth, AUiston 
& Pyle, Fort Worth.

Steers, 450 to 600 pounds—First, 
Parks; second. Spade Ranch; third, 
Olicer Loving & Son, Jermyn.

Steers under 450 pounds—First, 
Julian L. Bivins; second, Julian L. 
Bivins: third, W. C. Reppeto, Fort 
Worth.

Heifers, under 450 pounds—First, 
Richards; second. Miles G. Bivins, 
Amarillo.

Grand champion load of the show, 
Parks.

FORT^OCKTONTO
H0LDR0DM0CT.17
Best Show in Many Years 

Looked Forward To 
By Officials

Oil Tax Boost Proposed In House
+ — —

May Bring Quiz

Dispatches dealing with the 
visit Cardinai Paceili, above, 
papai state secretary, to the 
United States, wiere given add
ed interest by speculation that 
that cardinal would probe poli
tical activties of the Rev. Char
les Coughlin, “radio priest”. 
Sources near the Vatican said 
the cardinal would examine 
“unofficially” the situation of 
the Roman Catholic church in 
the United States.

Measure Will Come 
Before Members 

Thursday
AUSTIN, Oct. 6 (/P)—Tbe house 

set a proposed oil tax increase as a 
special order of business Thurs
day in a response to appeals for 
eaiiy floor consideration of new 
revenue-raising measures today.

The bill originally called for a 
levy to boost the tax from two to 
ten cents per barrel but the revenue 
committee changed the figures to 
two and three-fourths. Advocates 
said they wanted to rush the bill 
to the senate as soon as it is de- 
tennined whether the rate is con
sidered fair.

Tlie special session for the pur
pose of raising revenue for old age 
pensions must end by constitutional 
limitation three weeks from today.

Floor consideration of the omni
bus tax bill starts tomorrow.

CHANGE OF VENUE 
GRANTED PATTON 
IN M U ^ E  TRIAL

Special Venire Free 
When Waxahachle 

Is Chosen

GOEMBOES, CHIEF 
IN HUNGARY, DIES 
IN M U M  TODAY

Hapshurgs Pro f ess  
To See Throne For 

Selves Again
MUNICH. let. 6. (A>)— Premier 

Julius Goemboes, Hungary, died to
day. He had been in a hospital since 
resigning as Hungarian minister of 
war last month.

Goemboes rose to power in 1932 
when he formed the first cabinet 
without a noble since 1867. The 
cabinet resigned shortly after his 
death today.

Backers of Archduke Otto or some 
other member of the Hapsburg fam
ily are reported to see a revival of 
prospects to once more ascend the 
throne.

ATHENS. Oct. 6 (/P) — George 
Patton, charged with the mass slay
ing four years ago of J. W. McGe- 
hee, his wife and two children, will 
be tried at Waxahachie.

A change of venue was granted 
today when most of the members 
of a special venire said they had 
already formed an opinion, in the 
case. '

The slain family disappeared in 
September 1932. Remains believed 

hayg;.,been theirs, were, found last 
March.

FORT STOCKTON, Oct. 6—En- 
t.husiastlc response from the finest 
talent in the Trans-Pecos and Big 
Bend gives promise of making the 
Port Stockton Cowboy rodeo here 
Oct. 17 and 18 one of the best 
In many years, and one of the fast
est presented in West Texas this 
year.

Choice stock is being secured 
from Pecos. Steers belonging to the 
Pecos Rodeo Association will be 
used .while the high bucking bron- 
coes of Curtis McElroy are being 
secured. Big husky calves, in choice 
condition, will be on hand for the 
roping events. The show Is open 
to all classes of competition, crack 
ropers, riders and bulldoggers will 
be here from the ranches of this en
tire section of Texas and New 
Mexico.

Cowpony races and matched 
races are also being planned for 
the visitors. The complete daily 
card will include bronc riding, steer 
riding, calf roping, team tying, 
break-away and bulldogging, with 
novelty and comedy special events.

Tommy Moore of Fort Worth is 
coming w’ith his troupe of trick ani
mals. He will keep the crowds en
tertained during intermissions.

Dances will be held both Friday 
and Saturday nights, at Fort Stock
ton’s new airport, with swing music 
by Ken Allen’s band from San An
gelo.

The entire show is under the aus-

Haskell Invites 
Midland Sponsor 
Attend Fair There

The City of Midland has been in
vited to send a cow girl sponsor 
to ride in the grand parade which 
will officially open the Central West 
Texas Pair at Haskell on Wednes
day, Oct. 21. 'The sponsor will be 
expected to wear a typical cowboy 
outfit and to furnish her own 
horse.

The sponsor will be the guest of 
the Haskell Pair Association, and 
will receive passes to everything on 
the ground. An expensive saddle 
will be awarded as first prize.

If  any young ladies of Midland 
are interested in representing this 
city at the Haskell Fair on their 
own expenses, they should contact 
the local chamber of commerce 
as soon as possible for further de
tails.

Swedish Airman On 
Stockholm Flight

NEW YORK, Oct. 6 (iP)—Kurt 
Bjorkval. Swedish airman, took off 
today on a non-stop flight to Stock
holm. He had previously planned to 
take Baroness Eva von Blixenfin- 
ecke with him but changed due to 
criticism on the risk to be encount
ered.

BUYS HEIFERS HERE

PIPE DELIVERED 
TO COCHRAN WELL

Northern Pool Opener 
Set 7-Inch Casing 

Near 4,930

To

A. B. Cooksey bought three loads 
of heifer yearlings here this week, 
one car from S. R. Preston and 
two from Clyde Cowden.

OLD BIBLE HANDED DOWN

JERRY CITY. O.. Oct. 6 (U.R)— 
A 217-year-old Bible, which since 
1735 has been handed down from 
oldest son to oldest son in the 

I pices of the American Legion and Simon family .will go next to Forrest 
the Fort Stockton Fire Department. Simon, of Cygnet. The Bible weighs 
Jess Burner and Ben Hillger are ! almost 11 pounds. Its wood covers 

managers. i are encased in embossed leather.

By FRANK GARDNER
Seven inch casing has been de

livered to the new discovery well in 
southeast Cochran county. Honolulu, 
Cascade and Devonian No. 1 E. 
B. Duggan, and operators will start 
running it today or tomorrow. It 
is their intention to set the oil 
string near 4,930 and cement it with 
100 sacks. While waiting for the 
cement to set, they will erect stor
age and connect flow lines, and the 
well should be making new hole by 
the first of next week.

Estimated at 75 barrels daily as 
it stands, the No. 1 Duggan is 
thought to mean the opening of a 
new pool in an area over 25 miles 
north of any previous production in 
West Texas. It  stopped dillling at 
5,038 feet in lime, where oil rose
1,000 feet in nine hours. Gas volume 
was 1,000,000 cubic feet at that 
depth, but cavings have since kill
ed the flow. The firet showing of 
oil and gas is reported to have come 
in from 5.025 to 5,028, with in
creases from there to the present 
depth.

Location of the Cochran strike Is 
In the center of labour 13, league 
55, Oldham county school land.

Winkler Wildcat
K. D. No. 1 Mitchell, Interesting 

southeastern Winkler wildcat in sec
tion 2. block B-10. public school 
land, is drilling lime below 2,172 
feet.

Over four miles to tbe southeast. 
Read & Duffey No. 1 Sealey in 
section 8. block A, G. & M. M. B. 
& A. survey, is shut down for en
gine repairs at 3.130 feet in an
hydrite.

Fields, Cherry & Plnley No. 1 
Lum Daugherty, prospective pool 
opener in northwest Winkler north 
of the Leek pool, according to late 
reports had nearly finished drilling 
plug from 5 1/2 inch casing set 
at 3,070. and will start washing 
hole late this afternoon. The well 
drilled broken pay from 3,120 to 
3,157 before stopping to run pipe.

In the Sayre pool. Magnolia No. 
33 Walton flowed 615 barrels in 24 
hours after shooting with 200 quarts. 
It topped the pay sand at 2,824 and 
reached a total depth of 2,926.

Flows 303 Barrels
In the North Cowden pool of Ec

tor, Alma Oil Co., No. 1-A T. P. 
Land Trust made a casing flow of 
303 barrels in 24 hours after shoot
ing with 440 quarts. Total depth is 
4,210. with the pay section entered 
at 4,100.

A wildcat east of Pen well, York 
& Harper No. 1 R. L York, is drill
ing with a dry hole below 3.991 
feet in lime. It set 7-lnch pipe at 
3,904.

Promising an extension of the 
Foster pool a mile to the north
west, Stanolind No. 2-B E. F. Cow- 
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News From The Western Front
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A Republican ex-president and the G. O. P. standard bearer in 
the 1936 race here met in Topeka, when Herbert Hoover visited 
Gov. Alf M. Landon to discuss the campaign. At their conference 
in the living room of the governor’s mansion in the Kansas 
capital. Hoover a.ssured Landon that tlie “Republican tsausc is 
making progress right along,” and announced that he would 
make his opening speech in Philadelphia Oct. 16.

First Entries in 4-H Club Calf Show
Arrive Today From West Texas Counties

First entries arrived at the fair 
grounds today in the 4-H club calf 
show to bo held there tomorrow.

Cash prizes will be as follows: 
Calves under 800—

1st

3rd .
4th .
5 th
6th
7th
8th
9th
l(?th
11th
12th
,t3th
|tlj;h
15th

At noon today entries had been i 2nd
* I

recorded from three counties, Tay
lor, Tom Green and Midland. Ap
proximately a dozen more coun
ties of West Texas are expected to 
have calves entered before night.

There were six calves entered from 
San Angelo. These calves are out of 
the well known Duane Hughes, Tom 
Ault and Arthur Henderson herds 
and are making their first appear
ance in competition. They are six 
of the outstanding of a total of 26 
in the county, sold to the club mem
bers last spring by ranchers of tbe 
county.

Approximately a dozen calves from 
Midland had been entered. These 
calves were presented to club mem
bers by ranchens and civic organiza
tions of the city last spring.
The winners of the Martui county 

4-H club show, held last week were 
expected to airive this afternoon. Al
so entries from Ector, Andrews, Bor
den, Howard and other coimties.

Attractive prize lists have been 
announced, 30 cash prizes totaling 
$240 being given besides four prize 
calves and many independent priz
es.

There will be two division, above 
800 pounds and below 800 pounds, 
to be judged.

R. M. Milholland. Ban Angelo, 
former coach of the judging teams 
at Texas University, will be chief 
judge of the show here. The judg
ing will start at 8 a. m. tomorrow.

...$250
20.00
15.00
10.00
7.50
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.50 
2̂ 50
2.50

Calves weighing 800 and above— 
1st $25.00
2nd ......................................  20.00
3rd ......................................  15.00
4lh ....................................... 10.00
5th ....................................  7.50
6th 5 00
7th ....................................... 5.00
8th ......................................  5.00
9th ......................................  5.00
lOLli ................................. 5.00
nth .................................  5.00
12th ......................................  5.00
13th 2.50
14th ........................................  2.50
15th ..................................... 2.50
In addition to the cash prize list, 

ranchers in the county are donating 
choice feeder calves which will bo 
distributed as follows:

For the best county show, both 
classes. Numbers and quality consi
dered. One feeder calf.

For the best county show of calves 
800 and above. One feeder calf.

ANNUAL SALE OF 
FEEDER CALVES 
OPENSTOJORROW

Two Days of Racing 
Dedicated To 

Visitors

EVENTS PLANNED

Buyers to Be Guests 
At Number Of 

Events

CLEANERS. DYERS 
HOLD MEET HERE

Informal Program And 
Banquet Followed 

By Discussions

9 MINERS FALL TO 
DEATHS IN IDAHO

Elevator Cable Snaps 
Workmen Start On 

New Shift

As

cleaners and dyers of a large 
portion of West Texas met here 
Monday evening for a quarterly 
meeting, holding a banquet at tbe 
private dining room of Hotel Schar
bauer. Fred J. Middleton was toast
master, Bill Van Huss presiding at 
the business session.

A brief entertainment program 
was held, including a welcoming 
speech bv T. Paul Barron, a read
ing bv Miss Lucille McMullan, piano 
and banjo numbers by Miss Lydie 
and Ned Watson and a tap dance 
by Melba Schlosser, pupil of Miss 
Georgia Goss.

After the banquet and program, 
problems relating to the industry, 
as well as methods of improving ser
vice, were discussed by various 
members. More than 25 attended.

MULLAN, Idaho. Oct. 6. (/P) — 
Nine miners fell 900 feet to their 
deaths in an elevator at the Morn
ing mine here today, a steel cable 
snapping as the cage partly loaded 
with men going on a new shift 
started dow-nward.

The bodies were so badly mutilated 
that it required a payroll check to 
identify the men.

HERE FOR SALE

Walter Meers, of Bloomington, 
111., and Fred Meers of Foosland, 
lU., engaged in the feeder cattle 
business, are here to attend the 
cattle show and sale, planning to 
go then to the sale at Marfa.

Cattlemen of several states 
will be in Midland Wednes
day and Thursday, attend
ing the Midland Fair Inc., 
feeder calf show and sale, 
the executive committee 
meeting of the Texas & 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ 
Association and a number of 
entertainment events plan
ned for the visitors. Both 
days have been designated 
cattlemen’s days at the Mid
land Downs horse races.

Judging of the feeder calves will 
begin probably at 8 o'clock Wednes
day morning with C. M. Baum, vet
eran feeder and packer of Indian- 
ola, Ind., placing the ribbons on the 
various classes of feeder calf and 
yearling competition.

The auction sale of carlot feeder 
cattle, with Earl Gartin, premier 
sale conductor of the United States, 
swiging the hammer, will begin at 
about 11:30 a. m., or as soon as 
judging is completed. Eighteen or 
twenty car loads of choice calves 
and yearlings, most of which are 
steer calves, will be sold at auction 
to buyers from several states who 
are expected to gather here. The 
calves are representative of appro
ximately 20,000 head which are 
available on ranches in the vicinity 
of Midland and buyers or visitors 
will be drive to see any of these 
calves by local ranchmen.

Cattle Arc Choirs
Cattle consigned in tlie sale, as 

reported this morning were as fol
lows: Steer calves—Scharbauer Cat
tle Co., two loads; W. W. Brunson, 
one load; Roy Parks, one load; 
Ratliff and Bedford, one load; Mid
land Farms Co., one load; Foy Proc
tor, one load; Free Bird, one load; 
George Glass, one load; H. H. Wilk
inson, one load; O. B. Holt, one load; 
B. H. Blakeney, one load. Heifer 
calves— D. L, Hutt, one load; Eb 
Dickenson, one load. Steer yearlings 
—Leonard Proctor, one load; A. C. 
Francis, one load. Bill Bryant will 
exhibit and .sell one load of heifer 
yearlings and one load of steer year
lings which were bred by Guy Cow
den. Prizes to be awarded in the 
feeder calf show are as follows: 

Prizes Listed
Steer calves—first and grand 

champion load, $10 saddle donated 
by the Agricultural Livestock Fin
ance Coiporation, Fort Worth; sec
ond, $75 suit of clothing given by 
Stonestreet & Davis, Fort Worth; 
third, 8-'foot Axtell windmill given 
by The Axtell Co., Fort Worth.

Heifer calve.s—first, $75 watch giv
en by First National Bank, Fort 
Worth; second, 5-x Beaver Stetson 
hat.

Steer yearlings—first, 1,000 doses 
of Globe blackleg serum, given by 
Globe Laboratories, Fort Worth: 
.second, first quality, Gladstone bag.

Delegations from Port Worth, 
Amarillo and other cities are ex
pected to be here for the two days, 
as well as executive committeemen 
of the cattle raisers from all parts 
of Texas.

E’rolic Planned
Entertainment features call for at

tending the horse races both after
noons, as guests of Midland Downs; 
a cattleman’s dance at Hotel Schar
bauer, Wednesday evening at 10 
o’clock; meeting of the executive 
committee at 9 a. m. Thursday; 
chuck wagon dinner at noon Thurs
day, with Roy Parks as host at his 
ranch ten miles southwest of Mid
land.

H. F. McGill of Alice, Texas, is 
president of the Texas and South
western Cattle Rat^^rs’ Association. 
J. T. Sneed of Amarillo Is first vice 
president and Jay Taylor af Ama
rillo is second vice president.

Honorary vice presidents include 
Dolph Briscoe, Uvalde; W. T. Coble, 
Amarillo: J. D. Jackson. Alpine; R. 
M. Kleberg, Corpus Christi; H. L. 
Kokernot, San Antonio; Cyrus B. 
Lucas, Berclair; Murdo McKenzie, 
Denver, Colo.; Ike T. Pryor, San An
tonio; W. W. Turner, El Paso; J. M. 
West, Houston..

Other active officers are John M, 
Sparks, Port Worth, treasurer; E. 
B. Spiller, Fort Worth, secretar-y 
and general manager; Tad Moses, 
Fort Worth, assistant' secretary; 
Hfnry Bell, Fort Worth, assistant 
secretary; Dayton Moses, Ft. Worth 
attorney. Leonard Proctor is asso
ciation Inspector in the Midland 
territory.

Besides the officers, there are 54 
members of the executive commit
tee. Midland is represented on the 
board by W. W. Bruson and Roy 
Parks.
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Some of These October Evenings Get Pretty Chilly

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCIIER 

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

* NEW YORK. Oct. 6.—Private polls 
.and straw votes are the best avail- 
-able foreba.sters of election results,
* but thl.s year members of both par
ities are finding comfort in them. 
«Th a t’s because polls fail to agree.

Out through the states Republi-
* can political woi’kers are steamed 
Z uj) by substantial early returns from

the Literary Digest poll which gave 
“ Landon a 3 to 1 lead over Roose- 
7 veil. Many Democratic politicians 

are correspondingly depressed.
* When they come in to campaign
■ headquarters, however, the smaller
* fry are told in each case to keep 
-their sliirts on. Leaders who study 
"  the polls closely, and constantly 
«check them with their own polls 
 ̂aiid other information, are not too 

”  deeply impressed.
■ I f  the Literary Digest results are 
~ reasonably accurate as a forecast, 
_ this poll will have demonstrated its 
r merit over all the others, but for 
“ various reasons the leaders in both 
.parties are convinced that it iszr’t 
-forecasting accurately, as it some- 
- times has in the past.

_G. O. P. Cheered By Poll
Some Republican strategists who 

 ̂admit that Roosevelt may have a 
-Blight edge on Landon at this time 

insist that the poll is the finest 
" type of propaganda for them and 
“ wfill inevitably have the effect of 
. winning for Landon a major pro- 
”  jmrtion. of the vote now believed 
” "on the fence.”
«  The people, they say, believe in 
“ it more than the politicians do.

Democratic computers admit that 
“ may be true—but only in a small 
*and inconsequential way, they say.

Emil Hurja, their famous prophet, 
has told them that a poll wherein 
citizens are circularized by mail, and 
there’s only a maximum return of 
15 or 20 per cent of ballots, is not 
us accurate as a smaller poll whiclj 
gets returns from a much larger 
proportion of voters in a limited 
area.

His theory is that the first to 
reply in such polls are those who 
have a grouch and that no one can 
depend on a poll where the, big 
majority of non-returners is an un
known quantity.

♦ * *
Discrepancy Is Cited N
Ji’urther, it is declared, there’s a 

IfUge discrepancy ■ in the numbers 
oi« Republicans and Democrats re- 
tijrning poll ballots. The recent Di- 
gest release showed about 247,000 
of'-tho 1932 Hoover voters reportinfi 
aud 201,000 of the 1932 Roosevelt 
voters.

The Democrats had a big majority 
of 1932 voters and it is argued that 
a poll to be accurate, should noyf 
show similar proportions among 
those who make up its “electorate.”

And of course there’s the famili
ar assertion that the Digest canvass, 
by taking names from telephone 
books and automobile registries, ig
nores millions of humbler citizens.

Nevertheless, it will be recalled 
that this ix)ll predicted a Roosevelt 
victory in 1932 and predicted Roose
velt would carry 41 states and possi
bly 46.

Roosevelt actually won 42 states 
and the Digest was wrong by states 
only in giving him Pennsylvania and 
Delaware and in giving Hoover 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and 
New Jersey.

«
F. R. Leads in -Maryland

The most scientific poll this year 
is said to be that of the Baltimore 
Sun, ^yhich undertakes to cover 
every registered voter in Mainland 
and lately has been recording a 
63 per cent vote for Roosevelt.

■Maryland has voted consistently 
for winners in national elections and 
an accurate poll there would be a 
truer barometer normally than a 
Maine September election.

Recent polls in Ohio have pepped 
up the Democratis considerably. That 
of the Scripps-Howard Newspapers, 
which Hurja insists has a high de
gree of accuracy and intelligent 
operation, has been giving Roose
velt a higher percentage than he 
had in the 1932 election.

Early reports in iJolls by the 
Cincinnati Enquirer and the Colum
bus Dispatch also give Roosevelt 
leads.

s}s >{{ :{c
Close in Illinois

The Illinois State Journal at 
Springfield and the Chicago Tribune 
on the other hand show Landon 
with a small lead in polls of Illinois 
downstate area. But the lead is so 
narrow in nonnally heavy Repúbli
ca nterritory that G. O. P. leaders 
are not getting any great tlrrill out 
of it.
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Quack,
(Reserves the right to “qnack’ 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

The Dry Issue Returns
The liquor question isn’t set

tled yet, as the drys thought in 
1920 and the wets in 1933. A vig
orous battle again is raging to 
make the nation dry, starting in 
state, county and township con
tests. In a series of three articles, 
of which this is the second, the 
story of the fight is told from both 
the wet and dry viewpoints.

BY WILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
More than three years of legal 

beer, and almost three years of le- 
vice polling tto'ough <country ne-ws-1 gal liqqor have produce«^ results 
papers, has shown a large Landon I ^vj,ich wets and drys reg'ard with 
lead on 68,000 ballots.

The American Institute of Pub 
lie Opinion is giving Roosevelt 292 
electoral votes and Landon 239.

It will be worth while also to 
watch developments of the Hearst 
poll and the vote to be taken in 
New York state by the New York 
Daily News.

With polls differing as widely in 
their forecasts as some do no-yy, it’s 
probable that some agencies will get 
a high reputation for accm'acy 
and others the reverse. It will be 
much easier to judge relative a.c- 
curacy after election.

The birch tree sheds its 
annually.

bark

different eyes. And when they come 
to interpreting those results, their 
conclusions are drawing farther a- 
part every day.

Certain of the results are tangi
ble. To supply legally the demand 
for both beer and liquors, an in-

one of the last to leave the sinking 
ship of prohibition.

* *
Merging Tendency Noted

Even in the short three years since 
repeal, certain tendencies are seen 
in the resuirected “ liquor business.” 
Both brewing and distilling are tend
ing to drift into fewer and fewer 
hands, like most businesses.

Back in 1914 there were some 1200 
breweries. In April of 1933 there 
were 177. That figure increased to 
700 in June of 1934, and then dropped 
off to about( 675. . ) . ..

Where as In the “old days”; only ; 
25 per cent of beer was served in 
bottled form, now above 40 percent' 
is so distributed. This and the gen
eral trend of business is tending to 
force consolidations and place the 
brewing business in fewer and larg
er hands. Brewing profits have not 
run to anything like the bloated fig-

distillers and 139,729,000 pomids of 
rice and 340,841,000 pounds of corn 
to brewers. How far this might be 
offset by a loss of dairy product 
markets is difficult to answer. Drys 
claim such losses are enormous, and 
more than balance the increased 
market created.

This is the tangible, statistical 
side of repeal. But the growing fire 
of the drys is concentrated on the 
social effects, the intangible values.

Herbert Spencer, who wrote his 
famous literature in the days when 
literature was appreciated for its 
worth, got off some philosophy which 
wouldn’t be bad reading even in 
these days and times. For instance: 

“See, then, the extreme folly of 
clothing tfie young scantily. What 
father, full grown though he is los
ing heat less rapidly as he does, 
what father would think it salutary 
to go about with bare legs, bare 
arms and bare neck (in winter)? Yet 
this tax upon the system, from which 
he would shrink he inflicts upon his 
little ones, who are so much less 
able to bear it. Or, if he dees not in
flict it, sees it inflicted without irro- 
test. Let him remember that every 
ounce of nutriment needlessly ex-

pended for the maintenance of 
(bodily) temperature is so much 
deducted from the nutriment need- 

I ed to build up the frame and main
tain the energies. The rule there
fore to put on children clothing suf
ficient to protect the body effectu
ally from the sensation of cold, 
however slight.”

* *
Spencer also wrote this:
“An agreeable mental excitement 

has a highly invigorating influence 
on general health. See the effect 
produced upon an invalid by good 
news, or by the visit of an. old 
friend. The truth is that happi
ness is the ¡nost powerful of tonics.” 

“Success in the world depends 
much more upon energy that upon 
information; cramming with infor
mation undermines energy, and is 
self-defeating.”

“Men care little for erudition in 
women, but care very much for 
physical beauty, good natirre and 
common sense.”

Princess Visits Stricken Brother

Alfonso Plans f 
a Homecoming

NEXT: The social effects of re
peal: drunken driving, drinking 
women, alcoholism —resurgent 
drys rest their fight largely in this 
field.

Coal Mine Fire May Be
Bridled After 52 Years

dustry arose overnight. It employs i ures of 1914.
today well over a million men. | 'The evil of the "tied house,” own- 

At least $600,000,000 has been in- | ed by the brewery and run simply 
vested in 267 distilleries and their | as an outlet for as much of its beer

PHILCO 620B*

♦ S o / V  only uith Philco 
High’Effiiûncy A<rial to 
insure greatest foreign re- 
i:eptiott.

NEW 1937

PHILCO with the
FOREIGN TU N IN G  SYSTEM
One look at the Philco Color Dial and you’ll see why foreign re
ception is no longer a problem! Stations are spread farther apart 
. . . named and located, in color. Ytou lune by name! And Philco’s 
exclusive foreign Tuning System enables you to get and enjoy many 
more overseas programs. Come in and see the new Philco values!

C H O O S E  F R O M  S2 JtEW PH ILCOS ' . - - .^
E A S Y  T E R M S  — Liberal Trade-in Allowance

GARNETT’S
RADIO SALES

115 East Wall Phone 133

distributing organizations, and 675 
breweries are now turning out more 
beer each year than does Germany 
itself.

Tax revenue to both federal and 
state governments has been im
mense, though smaller than some of 
the optimists estimates made by 
repeal advocates. By the end of 
the year, the best estimates are 
that it will be approaching a total' 
of $2,000,000,000 collected by federal 
and state governments badly in 
need of it.

This tax yield is not, of course, 
a net gain. In Washington, for in
stance, there are nearly 4500 feder
al men engaged in collecting these 
taxes and suppressing bootlegging. 
However, less is being spent on this 
tax work' than, on prohibition en
forcement at the end of that era. 
States, too have regulatory forces 

whose cost must he charged agamst 
their income from beer and liquor 
taxes and license fees. That the net 
receipts to government through re
peal are large, however, is pretty 
clear.

* >tc
Bootlegger Still With Us

The federal government takes a 
tax of $2 on every gallon of hard 
ilquor. The states add their tax, 
varying from 40 cents a gallon in 
Massachusetts to $1.10 a gallon in 
Maryland. Between 30 percent and 
40 percent of the cost of a glass of 
beer is taxes, depending on your 
state. Experiment with these taxes 
has shown that when they aie push
ed too high they tend to put liquor 
prices up to the point where boot
legging begins to gain.

For the bootlegger is still with us. 
In the early days of repeal, when 
stocks of aged liquor were small and 
high-priced, it was freely estimated 
that half the liquor consumed was 
bootlegged.

Though there can be no accu
rate figures, it is now believed that 
it amounts to between 20 and 30 
per cent. But “rum row.” the fleet 
of beats waiting to land illegal liq
uor on American shores, is dead.

as possible, has not reappeared as 
such, but drys contend that in dis
guised form it is again operating. 
One of the largest of U. S. breweries 
is now facing action in Michigan, 
charged with furnishing signs and 
buying licenses for beer gardens. 
The U. S. Brewers’ Association, trade 
organization of the industry, is try
ing to aid in elimination of such 
tieups, which both drys and thought 
ful wets recognize as an evil.

There has even been talk in the 
industry of naming a “czar” to res
train practices that make it vul
nerable to dry attacks.

Jf:
Distillers Are Combining

The distilling interests, 90 percent 
of which are members of the Distilled’ 
Spirits Institute under direction o f 
Dr. James Doran, the former pro
hibition administrator, are also tend- i 
ing to consolidate. Pour large distill- ’ 
ing combines now hold an impres-, 
sive share in the liquor market. 
Dozens of small distilleries have' 
been, bought up or shaken out of the 
market since repeal.

The race to built up stocks of 
w’hisky for aging is about over. There 
were only small stocks of legal 
whisky in storage when repeal came. 
All distillers started running full 
blast, to create reserves beyond the 
current demand, for aging.

A little later this year there will 
be stoclcs of around 300,000,000 gal
lons, more than ac any time before 
prohibition. That is in the face of 
a demand for “hard liquor” that is 
far below the pre-prohibition aver
age. in 1917 it was 1.62 gallons for 
each person in the country. Today 
it is just over a half gallon.

This follows British experience, 
where the per capita consumption 
has fallen steadily for many years, 
being now' about half the 1913 rate. 
What this means is that distilling 
may alieady have reached its quan
tity peak.

♦ # *
Beer Consumption Rises 

Resuming the trend of many years 
before 1917, beer consumption has

Hints that former King Alfonso 
X II I  plans to return to Spain 
if Rebels are victorious in the 
civil war there were given 
w,eight when Alfonso bought, at 
Milan, Italy, 10 road maps of 
northern Spain. He said he 
needed the maps to study his 
itinerary, but added he has not 
decided when he w ill start. 
Arfonso is sketched above from 
a recent photo. His estranged 
w ife is in New York with theF 

, eldest son, who is ill.

NEW STRAITSVILLE. O. (U.R) —
A smouldering coal mine fire that 
has burned for 52 years and destroy
ed millions of tons of “black gold” 
in this southeastern Ohio communi
ty soon may be extinguished.

For the first time since 1884 there! Bank Savings Rise As 
is promise that the malignant’ blaze I Soviet W^ages Increase 
will be blotted out by fire-fighters

To the ranks of the former royal house of Spain now in the United 
States has been added Princess Torlonia, eldest daughter of Ex- 
King Alforiso, pictured with her baby daughter on arrival at New 
York to visit her critically ill brother. Count Covadonga, once 
crown prince. Her mother, ex-Queen Victoria Eugenie and several 

in-laws also are in America now.

enlisted by the government. WPA en
gineers have surveyed the area and 
found the fire-fighting project to be 
feasible from the standpoint of cost 
and available labor supply.

Action on the undertaking de
pends on the response to the U. S. 
Bureau of Mines to a request for co
operation in supendsion of the work 
by experienced mine engineers, ac
cording to Dr. Carl Watson, Ohio 
WPA administrator.

The fire started during a mine 
strike in the Hocking Valley coal 
fields in 1884. Legend has it, in
furiated miners loaded a barge with 
ccal, poured kerosene over it, and 
sent the blazing mass hurtling into a 
mine shaft. The fire has burned 
an area of six square miles and des
troyed coal estimated at $40,000,000. 
For long periods it is dormant and 
then suddenly bursts in a conflag
ration that threatfens lives and 
homes.

MOSCOW. (U.R)— With the Stak- 
honov (higher individual produc
tion through mastery of technique) 
system in effect for a year, indi
vidual earnings of Soviet workers 
are reflected in a large increase of 
savings bank deposits.

Total savings deposits, reached 
3.251.000,000 roubles Sept. 1, first 
anniversary of the Stakhanov move 
ment. New deposits during the Stak
hanov year amounted to 1.158,000,- 
000 roubles as against 668,000,000 
roubles of new deposits during the 
corresponding year before Stakhan
ov.

Moscow province, including the 
city of Moscow, registered the great-

DOG FAITHFUL CHURCH GOER
PORTAGE, O., Oct. 6 (U.R)—Ray 

Davis has a Spitz dog which, for 
three years ,has followed the Davis 
children to Sunday school every 
Sunday, and waits outside the door 
until thpy appear.

est increase of deposits, 684,000,000 
roubles Sept. 1, 1936, as against 
417,000,000 Sept. 1. 1935.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Mrs. J. B. Leoniird annomice.s th.'it 

lier classes in piano .and voice will 
open about tlio middle of Octol)er or 
the first of November at her liome, 
120D We.st Indiana. Sbe hold.s the 
Masters Degi’ee in Piano, Iiu.s liad 20 
years te.aching: experience, lias .sindled 
with the leading teacher.s of 'Texas and 
has had special work in tlie Univer.sity 
of Kansas. For fnrtlier information 
phone 307.

Why Worry Aboi^ts 
Burglars? ’

Our burglary insurance makes 
good the loss if thieves break 
in and steal. Let us do the 
worrying and you are free to 
think of other things.

NI NS CRANE
lONPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE^
®  Y ’^ - 'B O H D X  ■ i' 
IS P . '’ TELEPHOHE 1 4  

III W. WALL ST.-HIDIAND.TEX

RUG CLEANING

The alcohol tax unit of the U. S. i risen every year since repeal. But 
Treasury continues to raid stills a- | it is still so far below pre-war av- 
bcut 300 a week at present. A year | erages that many breweis and re- 
ago it was 500 or 600. But the big- ! tailers who expected to reap a great
time violent beer and liquor rackets 
which shook all the large cities be
fore repeal seem to have definitely 
vanished.

Today’s bootlegger, while still pre
valent, is not organized on a scale 
to challenge orderly government. 
No doubt it is this change that led 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., to com
ment that “ things are definitely 
better under repeal.” Rockefeller, 
whose money had been a strong 
support of dry organizations, wa.s

harvest from repeal have been disap 
pointed.

In 1910. fer instance, more than 
20 gallons of beer annually slid 
down tile great American throat for 
every person m the country. Last 
year it was only a little more than 
nine gallons, though it is slowly in
creasing again.

During 1935. the last year, for j  
which figures are available, farm- ■ 
ers sold 10,239,000 bashels of rye i 
and 19,400,000 bushels of corn to

DELICATESSEN MENU
FOR

W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7

Barbecue, boneless, pound ........... 30c
Roast Beef, pound .........    40c
Meat Loaf, pound .. .... ...............35c
Macaroni and Cheese, pint ... .. .15c
Creamed Potatoes, pint .........  15c
Baked Beans, pint.... . ....  .... 15c
Boiled Navy Beans with pork, pint 15c
Fresh Turnip Greens, pint ..........  15c
Cured Ham and Noodles, pint...... 15c
Old Fashioned Irish Stew, pint .....15c
Stuffed Tomatoes, each . .......  6c
Banana Pudding, pint ...... . . .......  15c
Peach Cobbler, pint ..........  20c

WES-TEX FOOD MARKET
Phone 228 We Deliver

T H A T  B K

t h e * U lstre o f  ,L \ p a tte rn s

If

9x12 Rug Cleaned

9x12 Rug Sized

$3.$0
$1*00

Let Us Do Your Family Wash-
Family Finish, per Lb. ____ __ _ 20c

Minimum Charge, $1.50

Flat Work, per lb. .... ____ 8d
Minimum Charge SOi"’ ^

Midland Steam Laundry
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Dr. Whitehouse Will 
Speak on Measles At 
Health Program Wed.
_■ Dr. W. G. Whitehouse will be the 
guest speaker on the Health pro
gram over station KRLH Wednesday 
morning at 10 o’clock when he brings 
a talk on the "Prevention and Care 
of Measles.’’

Mrs. W. J. Coleman will play two 
selections on the organ. "La Golin- 
drlna," and "Song of India.”

Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I., 
will announce the program.

W. M. S. Officers To 
Be Nominated Soon

All circles of the WM'S met at the 
First Methodist church Monday af
ternoon at 3; 30 for a business meet
ing.

Mrs. B. Prank Haag, president of 
the organization, opened the pro
gram with the devotional from the 
15 Psalm.

The main business of the meeting 
was the appointment of a nominat
ing committee, Mis. A. T. Norwood, 
Mrs. Mary S. Ray, and Mrs, Bill 
Scharbauer, to nominate officers 
for the coming year.

Approximately fifteen members 
attended.

Ulcott's JTeiress 
to Marry Count

i

Her trousseau . order marked 
rush, New York society expected 
a quick marriage to follow the 
surprise engagement of Janet 
Olcott (above), foster-daughter 
of the late beloved singer, 
Chauncey Olcott, and the hand
some young Count Phillipe de 
Montaigu of France, Everyone 
thought she intended to marry 

socialite Bill Cavanaugh,

li

7

Yes, you may have an 
accident which will place 
you liable for heavy dam
ages. Let us help you work 
out an insurance program 
which protects you from 
every hazard.

SPARKS
AND

BARRON
General Insurance 

Abstracts
Phone 79

.. .... ..... ....... .̂.. .....’

h u  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARSO

Q v a iS  HALF A ßAGiNG 
HOfiSE'-'WE FßPNTENO.

B an &ALANC5e f u l u  
GLASS OF WATER. OH 

HER. HEAD.

Announcement
Tuesday

’The Naomi class will hold a busi
ness meeting in the home of Mrs. 
R. R. Cowan, 606 S. Colorado, at 
7:30 Tuesday evening.

Wednesday
The Wednesday club will have 

their initial meeting of the year 
Wednesday at a luncheon in the 
home o f Mi's. John Perkins, at 1:00 
o’clock.

The Modern study club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Steele R. John
ston, 501 N. Carrizo at 3 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

The Wesley Bible class is having 
a business and social meeting at 
the home of Mis. Fred Barber Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Health program will be pre
sented over station KRLH Wednes
day morning at 10 o’clock.

Thm'sday

All members of the Woodman Cir
cle Lodge No. 976 will meet at the 
Baptist Annex Thursday at 7:30 p. 
m. for an important business meet
ing.

U a-TTÄICiA E.LUS
HEIGHT, 5  rE E T 4> INCHES.

w e i g h t ;  1 1 4 - P O U N D S .  
& R C W H  H A \ C - . 6 U U E E Y E S .  
6 0 R N |  n e w  Y O f y 4  C I T Y , ?  

A A A Y  a O | l 9 l 6 .  
R e a l .  n a m e i P a t b c h a

LEFTWICH.
M A T f t i M O N l A L S C O R E î

O -----O .

S icH L V  c h il d -  
m anaged  TO CATCH

EVEßYTHlNGi

Auxiliary Meets At 
Presbyterian Church

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met at 
the First Presbyterian church Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock for a 
business meeting. Those who attend
ed were:

Mmes. L. T, Boynton, j. L. Greene, 
W. B. Collins, J. L. Kendricks, W. J. 
Coleman, A. P. Shirey, L. C. Link, 
T. D. Kimbrough, Paul Young, Paul 
Osborne. Braden, Butler Hurley, D. 
G. Stookey, S. S. Stinson, J. E. 
Adams, O. L. Woods, Arthur Stout, 
E. C. Hitchcock, Ora Holzgraf, J. J. 
Kelley. W. P. Knight, P, A. Sch
losser, E. Hazen Woods, J. M. Cald
well and, R. H. Biggs.

Colored Nurse Talks 
To Christian Women

Baptist MWU Meets 
For Business Monday

All circles of the Baptist WMU 
met at the church Monday at 3:30 
to attend a business meeting and a 
short Bible study.

Rev. Winston F. Bonun present
ed a talk from the Seventh Chapter 
of Genesis.

President Mrs. 'Troy EUand presid
ed at the business meeting, and 
announced that all the circles would 
meet Monday as they drew names. 
The new organized circles will be an
nounced in the Sunday paper.

Mrs. Eiland urged all the mem
bers to attend the District Meeting 
at Coahoma Thursday and Friday

Wife Divorced After
Second Set of Quads

The Alpha club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Crump Thursday 
afternoon.

Palette Club Opens 
Year With Party At 
The Whitemire Home

Mrs. Ben Goliday entertained the 
Palette club Monday evening at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. M. W. 
Whitmire.

After a short business session, at 
which it was decided that the club 
would hold an all day meeting at 
the home of Mrs. John Hix to paint, 
Mrs. D. G. Stookey gave an inter
esting talk on the life of Richard 
Petri, a German artist who scuttled 
in Fredricksburgh in 1854.

Refreshments were served to the 
fcllowing members: Mmes. N. W. 
Bigham, John Hix, Clarence Hale, 
W. S. Oliver, P. H. Lanham, Mary S. 
Ray, D. G. Stookey, D. B. Snyder, 
M. W. Whitmire, the hostess and 
the club guest, Mi’s. W. L. Miller.

'Hill ’ 'll«______-I"  » .  , : a i i i >

LET WINTER 
WINDS BLOW

Friday
The Lucky 13 club will meet at 

the home of Mrs. W. N. Cole, 607 
S. Colorado, Friday afternoon at 
3:15.

Saturday
The Story Hour will be held in the 

Junior Library at 10 o’clock Satur
day morning.

VETERAN VOYAGEUR, 90

MARSEILLES, Oct. 6 (U.R)—When 
the steamer Comorin docked here, 
Mrs. Roberson Bull. 90 year old 
Australian Scotswoman, completed 
her 67th voyage between Australia 
and Britain in 64 years. She likes 
sea travel because it helps her keep 
fit, she declares.

ed the event with gossip to the ef
fect that an evil spirit had center
ed upon the Sakata household. The 
superstitious talk reached the hus
band, who, persuaded of its truth 
divorced his wife.

Offer Special Rates 
To Visit Centennial

DALLAS, Tex. Oct. 6— Residents 
of Midland an surrounding territory 
have the opportunity of visiting the 
Texas Centennial Exposition on 
October 11 and 12 at the unprece
dentedly low rate of one cent a mile 
for the round trip. Railroad fare is 
only $3.50.

The occasion is the movement to 
the Exposition by districts of the 1,- 

I 500,000 Texas school children, for I  whom the railroads granted the rate 
I now extended to all adiilts who may 
be in the party.

Operation will be in day coaches, 
good for two full days at the Expo
sition. Further concessions to the 

j scholastics include admission to the 
exposition at half-price, a viewing 
of the historic Cavalcade of Texas 
at half price, and numerous conces
sions have announced special rates.

An all-expense trip, which includ
es housing and meals at the exposi
tion is at a maximum cost of $2.85 
per student.

Movement of the students has 
been proclaimed officially by Gover
nor James V. Allred and endorsed 
by State Superintendent L. A. 
Woods.

Time of departure of trains and 
operation details may be ascertain
ed from local railroad offices.

Autographs most difficult to ob
tain are said to be those of Musso
lini, Lindbergh, Garbo, and the 
pope.

'S-

Alter Society Opens 
Season With Program 
At the Kelley Home

HINES HAVE BOY

The Alter society met Monday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Kelley at 3:30 for their regular 
monthly meeting.

Those who aitended were Mme^. 
James Chappie. F. H. Schouten, Sara

An 8 pound 13 1/2 ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hines 
in a Midland hospital Monday. T lie 
boy is named Ira Weston.

More Tour Glacier Park

GLACIER PARK, Mont. (U.R) — 
Glacier Paik has turned the de- 
pressicn. ’Tliere were 120,353 visi
tors this season, an increase of 60 

Doisey, Will Dorsey, Earl J. M o-j cent over a year ago. Also 31,-
ran. Allen Tolbert. J. W. Jordan, | -
James Fitzgerald, Pat Riley, Fi-ed>
Wright, C. C. Duffey, F’ather Edw.
P. Harrison O. M. I., and the host-

! 110 motor cars entered the park as 
against 20,877 for last year. Rail 
travel this year was 6,348 as com
pared with 3.431 in 1935.

I Racing to Happiness.. .  t
i

A SUAVE winter coat cf bla-k 
woolen fits snugly .about the 

waist and flares outward at the 
hemline. The soft collar i.hack 
Persian matches the Cossack- 

type hat.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Hazel Bryce, daughter, of Rev. 
and Mrs. I. M. Bryce of Crane, was 
admitted for hospitilization Tues
day morning, and is recovering 

rapidly.

•  Attain happiness and self- 
reliance with correct hair
styling.

•  Smile your happiness witli 
lovely skin and extend well 
groomed hands for expres-

For your service call at-

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

Llano Beauty Shop
Phone 273

Petroleum Beauty Shop
Phone 970

The members of the Missionary 
Society of the First Christian church 
met in their regular monthly meet
ing in the church Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Charles Brown, devotional 
leader, gave a splendid lesson on 
“Moving Forward Toward God 
Through Friendship,”  using as her 
Scripture, lesson 1, Cor. 13: 1-13;
Samuel 18:1-4. Mrs. B. W. Stevens 
gave a solo at the conclusion of the 
worship period.

The society’s theme for the year 
is “The Pageant of a Climbing 
Race,” and at this meeting the 
guest speaker was Anna Mae Math
is, visiting nurse from the State De
partment of Health to the colored 
people of Midland county.

She spoke on the progress her peo
ple have made since the “gay nine
ties” and also on the needs cf the 
negro race in our own community. 
Miss Mathies compared the situa- 
tio here to the Macedonian call for 
help, saying her people are a weak 
lace and need the help and moral 
support of the white races.

Her people in our midst are poor
ly housed, as many as eleven people 
Uving in a one room shack, with a 
lean-to; the water is scarce and has 
to be carried a great distance; they 
have no gas with which to keep 
waim; sanitary conditions are very 
bad. and the streets are almost im
possible in bad weather. But condi
tions liave im;>roved greatly within 
the last few years, and are continu
ing to improve.

FARMERS AVERAGE $836

FUKUOKA, Japan. (U.R)— Wo
men in other lands have won fame 
and fortune as the result of multi
ple births, but IHrs. Zenlchi Sak
ata became the mother of two sets 
of quadruplets and was divorced.

The Dionne quintuplet precedent 
and that of mothers who have borne 
four children at the same time did 
not hold true in the case cf Mrs. 
Sakata.

In 1932 she gave birth to four 
children, but they died. ’This sum
mer two boys and two girls were 
born at the same. All survived.

Persons in the neighborhood greet-

O'TTAWA. Out. Oct. 6 (U.R)—Ca
nadian fanners earned an average 
of $836 each from their lands last 
year, an official government esti
mate of the “ net agricultural rev
enue” of Canada reveals. The farm
ers’ combined income for 1935 is 
placed at $609.318,000, an increase 
of slightly more than 5 per cent over 
1934.

GIRL SURVIVES 6-FLOOR FALL

TOKYO, Oct. 6 (U.R)—Miss Yasuyo 
akagawa. 18, was powdering her 
nose near on open* window on the 
seventh floor of a department store 
when her compact slipped from her 
hand. Clutching out the window at 
it, she lost her balance and fell 
to the i-oof of a one story house 
next door. She was only slightly in
jured.

F ighteo  to r  
'yDMEN's Rights

il

We wisli to announce tliat Mrs. 
Evelyn Hardy, graduate of the Sel
lers Beauty School of Fort Worth 
lias joined our staff specializing in 
Marcels.

Lovely Lady Beauty Salone
109 South Lorainc—Phone 800 

Marie Eidson •  Margaret White 
Where Beauty is an Art, not a 

Practice.

■PHE Sons of Temperance were 
meeting in Albany, in 1852. 

Wen dominated the audience. 
Men dominated the platform. But 
me stern, determined woman of 
!2 demanded to speak. Howled 
Sown, Susan B. Anthony decided 
that henceforth she would devote 
her life to gaining equal rights for 
women.

In 1872, Miss Anthony walked 
into a polling place and demanded 
a ballot. She was arrested, tried, 
and fined $100. Defying the judge, 
she said she never would pay a 
cent of the fine. She never did.

These incidents characterize the 
vvoman who, more than any other 
in Amercan history, fought un
ceasingly for women's suffrage 
and equality with men.

She organized the National 
Woman Suffrage Association in 
1869 and became president of a 
reorganized suffrage society in 
1892. She died in 1906, and it was 
not until 14 years later that 
her goal was reached in the 
form of the sixteenth amend

ment.
Now her pic

ture appears on 
a new stamp, 
commemorating 
t h e  sixteenth 
anniversary of 
the woman suf- 
f r a g e amend
ment.

( C o p y r i B l i t .  1 9 1 6 .  N E . A  S e r v i c e .  I n c )

U. S.~1936 
Susan B. 
Anthony 
3 cents 
purple

a Liqht Smoke!

Â c Â î e â

When you reach for another 
. . .  and another!

Maybe you’ve neversat up through a lonely night 
—working and smoking hour after hour, lighting 
one cigarette from another — depending upon 
the cheerful smoke o f your cigarette to keep 
you company and help you along. It’s times 
like these you’re grateful for a light sm oke...iot a 
Lucky Strike! For, though you may smoke right 
on through the night, you can trust a  light 
smoke to be gentle-with your throat. Lucky Strike 
is the only cigarette to offer you the important 
protection o f "Toasting.” And further, since 
your Luckies are made from the very tenderest, 
most mellow center-leaf tobacco, you’ll find they 
taste good to you—all day—and all night, too!

*  *  NEWS FLASH! *  *
Tries 14 times in vain- 
then wins 4 in a row

Ruth Hoff, a stenographer of East 
68th Street, New York, has been 
entering the "Sweepstakes” since 
they began, but never won until a 
month ago. Then she really clicked 
and won four in a row.

Have you entered yet.’ Have you 
won your delicious Lucky Strikes? 
There’s music on the air. Tune in 
" Your Hit Parade,” Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings. Listen, judge, 
and compare the tunes—then try 
Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes.”

Andifyou’re notalready smoking 
Luckies, buy a pack today and try 
them, too. Maybe you’ve been miss
ing something. You’ll appreciate 
the advantages of Luckies—A Light 
Smoke ofticb, ripe-bodied tobacco.V

RICH, RIPE-BODIED/TOBACCO - " I T ’S TOASTED'
i|* Copyrijht 1938. The American Tobtcco Comnanj

Midland Oo'anty Library 
Store R o o r i
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P r o p e r  L e a d in g  o f  D u c k s  P r o b le m
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n  COMING 
i ' áí I M  ‘ INTO BUND 

—

G O IN G  A W A Y
FROM  BLIND \ F '

DIRECT
A N G L E

With duoks on their way south 
to wintering quarter, the outiloprs- 
man ,sets aside his flshiqg rpd, oils 
liis shotgun, and prepares for a 
sea.son of sport blasting away at I 
waterfowl.

The biggest difficulty of the novice 
-and for some experienced nimrods, 
for that matter—is the amount of 
lead to use in various shooting 
situations. Another mistalce some 
hunters make is shooting too soon.

Probably more birds are lost be- 
cau.se hunters blast away before 
the birds are at least 25 yards from 
the blind than for any other rea
son. The nimrod shouldn’t fire un
til he figuratively can see the whites 
of their eyes.

* * *
Don’t Hurry Your Shot

Presuming you can refrain from 
’ shooting until the ducks are at least 
25 yards from you, a lead of from 
two to three feet is about the av

erage. In the accompanying diagram 
you can'see just how to handle your 
birds as. they swing into range for 
a shot.

Coming head on, lead the duck 
by aiming a t ' his head—if a fast 
leader, aim a foot above the head.

In going away from a blind, the 
hunter should lead or aim at the 
duck’s feet when it is not more 
than 15 yards away. Should the 
duck be rising, aim should be taken 
slightly above.

Direct shot at a duck crossing in 
front should be led about three 
feet ahead of the bird at a dis
tance of 25 yards.

Plying in at a tanget, the lead 
pn such a duck should be cut in 
half, or about a foot and a half a- 
head of the bird. The same applies 
in case of a duck going away at a 
tangent.

In shooting ducks leaving the 
water, hold fire until they begin to

elevate. Likely they will fly straight 
for some distance and then zoom 
into the air. A foot above the duck’s 
head is the distance to lead.

^
Reduce Lean on Landing Ducks

Ducks lighting should not be led 
more than a foot, due to their dim
inished speed in landing. I f  close, 
aim at a landing duck’s head.

A duck traveling about three feet 
off the water is traveling much fast
er than the hunter thinks, and 
should be led by at least three feet 
at 25 yards.

A dead overhead shot is one of the 
most difficult in the sport, due to 
the angle in which the hunter must 
shoot. Aim quickly at the duck, and 
then lead about two or three feet. 
The average hunter finds it a tough 
spot, but there are veterans who 
can bang off overhead shots from 
the air blmds with uncanny accu
racy.

lTh(

POLITE BURGLAR DEPARTS

HALIFAX, N. jS., Oct. (U.R)—A 
burglar broke into the American 
News Company’s office here and, 
failing 10 find anything of value 
left this note: “Thanks. I  could 
not find anything, so I went home.’’

Special
One Man’s Hat clean
ed and blocked and 

one Man’s Suit clean
ed and pressed for—

$1.00
SUITS OR

PLAIN DRESSES

Blouses- 
C.& P. 25c

Skirts—
C. & P . 25c
Cash and Carry
Sheen-Glo Quality

PETROLEUM
DRY

CLEANERS
210 N. COLORADO

First Door North of Yucca 
Theater

Phone 1010

P r o d u c e r  o f  T e n t  Shows

4.— -----------------------

Sports Fodder
Jack Morrison, whose dad Ray, 

moved over to coach Vanderbilt af
ter founding Southern Methodist 
University’s famous “aerial circus,” 
is one if the principal backfield hopes 
of this year’s Mustangs, coached by 
Matty Bell—Texas Christian U., 
which contributed an all-American 
center the last two years in Darrell 
Lester, expects Jack Tittle, 185- 
pcund junior, to extend that pivotal 
dynasty two more years—Man O’ 
War was great but how many horse 
players remember Kincsem, the 
greatest racehorse of European track 
history which ran in 54 races and 
was never beaten?—The new crop 
of this summer’s swimmers failed 
to break Prof. Enoch’s record, stand
ing since 1893, for remaining under 
water. He came op for air 24 1/4 
seconds and stayed down 12 minutes 
and 43 seconds—Gene Sarazen, na
tional P. G. A. links champion in 
1922 and ’23 won’t be battling for the 
crown at Pinehurst next month be
cause he is barnstorming the Anti- 
IJodes in company with long-hitting 
Helen Hicks, former women’s na
tional golf titleholder—Following 
the titular golf play the pro troupe 
will play for $20,000 at Augusta, the 

Miami Biltmore, and at Nassau— 
The winter season may find New 
York’s Hippodrome offering track 
meets as well as indoor boxing cards 
and basket ball games—Jack Mur
ray, long an intercollegiate league 
basketball referee, is lining up the 
college cage teams for the Hip 
date.s—Although selections are still 
a long way off, Miami will be the 
scene of the annual Orange Bowl 
gridiron classic for college teams 
cf north and south again on New 
Year’s Day-^Preceaing the event, 
however, on Christmas Day, in Mi
ami, will be the annual national 
interscholasttc football extravaganza 
between the outstanding high school 
elevens of the porth and south—Ice 
hockey, midwinter rage nowadays, 
flopped for its pron^oter when first 
introduced as a professional at
traction in Brooklyn in 1898—Les-

-BY JESS RODGERS-

lie Mann, former Big Leaguer, has 
gone hunting in the north for a 
top circuit team to train, in Miami 
this coming spring—Are they ka- j 
razy about football in the South-; 
west: They’ve got 46 football clash-j 
es scheduled for the “Cotton Bowl” 
stadium in Dallas’ Texas Centennial 
fairgrounds this season, more than 
half of them figuring in double- 
headers!—Charles Atlas, noted phy
sical cultprist, who has had a hand 
in the moulding of many great ath
letes, points to Lou Gehi-ig’s re
cord of more than 1,800 consecutive 
games played in, as the decade’s 
outstanding.example of perfect con
dition— T̂he hounds are in full cry 
these days which means that more 
than 125 paclLs are chasing Br’er 
Fox over American hills and dales. 
The credit for introducing the Eng
lish sixrrt into this country goes to 
Lord Fairfax, who startled Virginia 
foxes with hounds in 1739—About 
700 American colleges iiidulge in the 
pastime of football.—It costs $75.00 
per man to outfit the average col
lege grjdman.

Insured Mortgage 
Plan of FHA Simple 

Insurance System
The Insured Mortgage Plan of 

the Federal Housing Administration 
is simply a system of insurance un
der which the private lending in
stitution may make mortgage loans 
on residential property with the as
surance of a continuing return for 
the use of its money even though 
the borrower fails to meet his pay
ments.

The prospective borrower ne
gotiates with an approved lending 
institution such as banks, trust 
companies, or building and loan 
associations for the loan he de
sires. I f  the lending institution 
decides that it will make the loan, 
it submits the details of the trans
action on application form for a 
loan to the hisuring office of ’The

ESSO
HORIZONTAL
1 Famous man 

of last century
12 Fish net.
13 Ingenuous.
14 Blue grass.
16 Seller of hats. 
18 Conceited

precisians.
20 Paid publicity
21 Auto body.
23 Danish

persons.
25 You and I.
27 To happen 

again.
29 He was a ------

born Amer
ican.

31 Blemish.
33 To turn aside.
34 Tardier.
35 Greedy.
37 Loaned.
38 At no time..
41 Monkey.
42 To divide.
44 Sun god.
46 Electrical

Answer to Previous Puzzle
¿ i ¿ I h

IWTA

3  ŒliaDIS

M
N

JASCHA
HEIFETZ

term.
48 Prevalent.
49 Every.
51 Preposition.
53 Boy.
54 To grieve.
56 Stream

obstruction. 
58 His business.
62 Amphibian.
63 To say again.
64 Narrated. ^ 

VERTICAL
1 Tiny

vegetable.
2 Strikes.
3 To bury.
4 Required.
5 Form of “a.”
6 To undermine.
7 Robin.
8 Pertaining to 

birds.
9 Pertaining to 

a reign.
10 Aboye.
11 Ratite bird.
12 He is still

famous as a

15 He believed in
----- his wares

17 Contests of 
speed.

19 Pertaining to 
seta.

22 Almond.
24 Local 

positions.
26 Roof edges.
28 Musical note. 
30 Veins.
32 Stream.
36 Demon.
39 To renew the 

front of.
40 To stuff.
43 Larva.
45 Overhead.
47 Seed bag.
50 To entice.
52 Distant.
55 Wand.
57 Myself.
59 Right.
60 You and me.
61 Street.

II
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51

55

5&

47

51

10 I I

56

15

65

5 7 |5& 59 60

64

54

6/ les

55

MEXICAN FOOD
TEMPTING AND DELICIOUS

AM ERICAN PLATE LUNCH  
NOON

MEXICAN DINNER
ENCHILADAS —  TACOS —  TAMALES 

DRINK —  SALAD  

DESSERT

Fry’s Lunch
Ritz Theater Bldg.

Oilers Win Another 
From Southern Club

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Oct. 6. (/P)-' 
The Tulsa Texas League Oilers went 
two up on the Birmingham Barons 
here Monday in their Dixie Series 
battle by overcoming the Southern 
Association champions 6 to 4 in a 
14-inning thriller that was full of 
fast plays.

Ivan (Goober) Crawford lashed 
a single to open the 14th and Mur
ray (Babe) Howell drew a pass. 
They attempted a double steal and 
Crawford was called out. but the 
umpires ruled Overman had balked, 
so both were safe. Bernie Cobb, 
bespectacled first basemen. then ! 
clouted a double to send them both ■ 
home. The Oilers went into the ninth i 
inning with a 4-2 lead, but the Bar
ons chased Newell Kimball. ’Tulsa’s 
ace and knotted the score at 4-all. ; 
Riggs Stephenson, former Chicago ' 
Cub start and now Birmingham | 
manager, singled in the two tying 1 
tallies. I

Here’s the motor fuel that delivers all the per

formance automotive engineers have built into 

that car of yours. Try it. Stop today at a Hum

ble Service Station or at a Humble dealer’s, tell 

the man at the pump to fill it up with Esso and—  

watch the difference. Test it in traffic and on the 

road; compare it with gasolines you’ve used. 

When you’ve tested a tankfiil, you’ll be so pleased 

— you’ll come back for more!

Esso is a premium motor fuel*, but if you’re an average 
motorist, it will cost you only 5c a day more to get the 
benefit of Esso’s superlatively fine performance. It’s 
more powerful than any gasoline, accelerates faster, 
starts easier, has a higher anti-knock rating. Like all 
Humble products, it’s continuously improved.

In computing gasoline prices, don't jorget that what you 
pay includes a State tax of 4c per gallon and a Federal tax 

r - - - - - - - - gallon. Gasoline is cheap, only the tax is high.0/  I c  per  ,

H U M B L E  O I L
C  1936. HUUBL6 0. ii R. CO.

& R E F I N I N G  C O

Federal Housing Administration 
(the nearest insuring office to Mid
land is Fort Worth). This Insuring 
staff has expert appraisers, arch
itects, and valuators who immediate
ly look into the acceptability of 
the propeny ana me credit standing 
of the borrower. I f  these are found 
to be qualified, a commitment is 
given to the living institution stat
ing that the Federal Housing Ad
ministration will insure the loan for 
an amount and for a number of 
years.

The lending institution then 
closes the deal with the mortgagor, 
and returns the papers to the Fore 
Worth insuring office for indorse
ment. There is no delay in send
ing the papers to Washington in as 
much as the local director has the 
power to insure over his own sig
nature.

The Midland Savings and Loan 
Associatioji'has recently been ap
proved as a lending Institution by 
the Federal Hopsing Administra
tion and is pow ready to accept ap
plication for loans.

Those interested in building un
der the above Plan and desire fur- 
the information may confer with 
R. E. Sikes, representative of the 
Federal Housing Administration, 
located at Midland Chamber of 
Commerce.

How They Stand 
In District 7-B

KISSING BEE FLOORS BRIDE

Standing
W. L. Pet.

Odessa ....... ..........2 0 1.000
Monahans ..........1 0 1.000
Midland ....... 1 0 1.000
Kennit ....... .......  1 1 .500
Crane ....... 0 1 .000
PecKJS 0 1 .000
Stanton ....... 0 2 .000
■Wink 0 0 .000

Results
Midland 7: Pecos 7 (Midland won 

on first downs).
Monahans 13; Crane 0.
Odessa 39; Stanton 0.
Wink 20 ;• Fort Stockton 0 (exhibi

tion.)
Schedule This Week

Friday night:
, Odessa at Crane.
Kermit at Midland.
Monahans at Pecos.
Friday afternoon;
Wink at Stanton.

Rose Bowl Blossoms

PASADENA. Cal. (U.R) — Due to 
WPA contributions, the famous Pas
adena Rose Bowl, which lias been

ANDERSON, Cal., Oct. 6 (U.R)ifc- 
Pollowing a marriage ceremony here 
the bridegroom and the best man 
engaged in a friendly contest to see 
who would be the first to kiss the 
bride, the understanding being that 
the best man would win. ’The best 
man may have won, but the bride 
came out third, having been knock
ed down in the kissing bee.

SAFE MOVERS TOO EARLY

PAiSADENA, Cal., Oct. 6 (0.»-- 
It struck Policeman C. E. Miller 
odd that a local motor car agency 
should be moving its safe at dawn, 
even if it did have it already load
ed on one of its own trucks. Then 
he telephoned the station and with 
six other policemen arrested the busy 
safe movers.

blossoming for some time past, is 
expected to be in full bloom in the 
near future.

Son ’ t I r r i i a t e  Gas 6 ioa tin |
I f  y o u  w a n t  l o  R l i A I . . L Y  G E T  l U P  O P  

G A S  a n d  t (  r r l b l e  b l o a t i n g  y o u  w o n ' t  d o  
i t  h a r . - h ,  i r r i t a t i n g  n l k a i i e s  a n d
“ g a N .  t a b i c ’ t a . ”  . M o n t  g a s  I s  I n  t h e  u p p e r  
b o w e l  a i K l  i s  d u e  t o  p o i s o n o u s  m a t t e r  
i r o m  1’ o n t U p p . t i o n .  A d l e r i k a  r i d s  y o u  o f  
< ! A S  a n d  e j e a n s  l o u l  ] ) o i s o n s  o u t  o f  B O T K  
b . T W O l r .  A d l e r l l t a  a c t s  w h e r e  o r d i n a r y  
i r i r t l v e s  d o  n e t  e v e n  r e a c h .  D o e s  n o t  

r i p e — i l l  n o t  I ' . o h i t  f o r m i n g .  J i i s t  o n < f  
I 0 s 3  r o l i e v e s  G A ? .

L i k e  t h e  p r o u d  c i t i e s  o f  T e x a s ,  a n d  
t h e  b u s y  t o w n s . . .  H u m b l e  p r o d u c t s  

are continuously improved

In 1836, Texas lillagcs luere scattered, homes were 
crude, population was scarce— in all not much to build 
on . .  . These days, Texans are proud o j their towns 
and cities. In neither will you find a placid contentment 
with things-as-they-are! New resources are being de
veloped, new people are coming to town. The rat-lat-lat 
o j a rivet gun signals new structures ; the whine of a 
carpenter's saw indicates new homes a-builtling; in 
dustrial areas echo the clang and rlamoi o j construc
tion. Improvement is in the a iri

.UMBLE KEEPS STEP with 

the continuous improvement of tlie towns ami 

cities of Texas. It is a fundamental Humble 

policy to find new products for new needs, to 

conduct a never ceasing search for ways' and 

means of giving the Texas motorist a better 

motor fuel, a more dependable motor oil. Hum

ble technicians are ever . alert to give you 

everything the automotive engineer asks of the 

petroleum industry. Continuaus improvement 

is their slogan —  and continuous improvement 

keeps Humble ahead.

When you drive through the proud cities of 

Texas and the busy towns, look for the Humble 

sign. Fill your tank with a Humble motor fuel, 

drain and refill with a Humble motor oil. Test 

both of them thoroughly, in your car. . . . 

You’ll come back for more.

5 ^

At the Centennial Expo
sition, Dallas-Humble* 8 
Hall of Texas History
You are cordially i n v i t e d  to 
visit the Humble Exhibit at the 
Central Centennial Exposition 
in Dallas. Striking dioramas 
recreate dramatic moments and 
vivid episodes from  Texas His* 
lory. Sec the b a t t l e  o f  the 
A l a m o ,  the capture o f  Santa 
Anna, the prisoners o f  the M ier 
Expedition drawing the b l a c k  
b e a n s ,  the battle o f  S a b i n e  
Pass, Colonel Goodnight treat
ing 'H'ith Comanche Q u a n a h  
I*arker. Then see and listen to 
ihe story told by the rocks o f  
Texas, and how T e x a s  o il is 
drawn from  many thousands o f  
fee l under the ground. On your 
way to and from  Dallas— stop 
for service where you see the 
Humble sign.

iC) 1936. HUMBLE 0. ft R. ¿0

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E F I N I X C i  C O .
A T E X A S  I N S T I T U T I O N  M A N N E D  B Y  T E X A N S
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Kept the Date 
—and Her Job

y

Because she kept a date with 
Rudy Vallee for a party at 
Rudy’s M a i n e  camp. J u d y  
Stewart, above, was threatened 
with loss oi iier snowgiri job in 
Boston. The manager of her 
troupe took her back after she 
had missed one performance, 
but Judy was still indignant 
over questions regarding a pos
sible romance with Vallee. With 
two sisters, she once sang on 

Vallee’s radio program.

CLASSIFIED
IadvertisingI

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
Be a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 26c.
2 days BOc.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, wlln a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is-
BUOS.

PROPER classification of adyer- 
lisements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS nppeiiring in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

. FURTHER information will be 
^  given gladly hv calling 7 or ■

INTEMPERANT MOUSE CAGED I BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES Ouch ! By MARTIN

COLUSA, Cal., Oct. 6 (U.R)—Mice 
have need to learn o f , the pitfalls 
of intemperance. One slipped 
through the neck of a wine bottle 
here and drank the dregs. Then 
it puffed up so it couldn’t get out. 
Two b05fs are keeping it alive by 
feeding it through the bottle neck.

RE FLAGS NOT “ RED”

SANTA ROSA, Cal., Oct. 6 (U.R)— 
County authorities have requested 
Ihe public not to carry away red 
flags that are posted along the 
roadways. The authorities explain 
they are not signals for various 
communistic organizations, but 
merely markers for a statewide 
examination of secondary roads.

KitVO PicTuat 

BOOTS ? ____
J

y E b  .^OO MAV 
THW OMY ONi THE
'vf\Bv'c ,\P y o o 'o  

\T

GEGETABLES PAINTED GREEN

ADELAIDE, Oct. 6 (U.R)—Hugo 
Kuhlman, Adelaide, market gard
ener, was fined $60 for painting 
a yellow colored trombone green and 
selling it as a fresh and naturally 
green colored vegetable. Detectives 
said Kuhlman admitted spraying 
a number 'of trombones with gi'een 
paint “ to freshen them up.’’

Covered Buttons 
Made To Order
Mail Orders Promptly 

Filled

Mrs.
Horace Newton

110 E. Dakota
Phone 635-W' 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

I James H. Goodman |
I Attorney-At-Law |

j 512 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 6201 
; Midland, Texas I

FOR SALE

BU LB S -B U LB S
Tulip-Hyacinths

Narcissus-Joanaiiil and many 
others. Imported and do
mestic. For ca’oaiog phone 
Miss Elina P- Graves or

Barron’s Tree & Rose 
Service
Pilone

249 881

TYPEW RITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 

for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

luddu 's
MIDLAND , TEX.

PHONE
1083
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W ASH TUBBS Worse— and More of It By CRANE

VE5,MV e>OV, I  -AH -  W(3U1.P SUíáí^E^T THAt V 
you REMAIN MERE SEVERAL PAVS.

3E J .

HE TOOK OUR AU2-
/ plane without,/

5MA>HcP/TuO
V  IT. t u t ,

^GENTLEMEA 
, THAT'S , 
\R1PICUL0US)

WHV, THE PEAR V  V O U  B E T  K E  ^  TME PLANE'S  ̂P A P Á *  Ì V\/HV, FOR PITV SAKES! IF ) 
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ALLEY OOP

H avin g  f l a tl v
REFUSED TO  
ACCOMPANV  
HIS f r ie n d s  
ON  A  TfElP 
BACK- T O  
5 A W A L L A , 
ALLEV O O P  
NOW BEGINS 
TO  FE E U  A  
BIT LONELV.

A  N O TH IN ' 
TPO -N O ßO D V  
T '  t a l k  t o  -  ' 

O H , M E -

A
J

Sòme Consolation B y  H  aM L IN

I  NEVER PIP 
SEE SUCH A  DEAP '' 
PUMP -  'S QUIETEK'N' 
A BLAST EP OL' 

G!<AyEVAí2lD"'

wHV,SAV-.i t h o u g k t/ s D ^ ^  ìh u h .̂ lo q k s  as if tm e e e 's s o m e
WELLÂVOU GUYS'D r H PEOPLE AROUNP HEI^E yHELLO / Ö O N E  B A C K  US BEIN G O T  SOV1E

™ e ^ ,V ^ 0  5AWALLA /  5T1LL-
ALLEM /WITH ALL /?OtW[E TROUBLE WITH 

OH' REST / TH' SAWALLiAN 
OF TH ' f AUTHORITIES-/^ WE 

ROLKSÿT'/-, THOUGHT)

M E  —̂

Y

J

REMEMBER THESE FELLOWS- 
THE SAWALlIANS WHO HELPED 
OOP a n p  o o o l a  e s c a p e  ?

©  193C BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT, OFF. ~  ' 'J hV_

CC^DAhiG IT, y  
/  I  CAN'T GIT 
(  OVER THINKIN ' T 
\ I  s h o u l d 'a  y  
1, G O N E  /

. A C
- î/. T  *44.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE An Old Friend
CONFOUMD THAT 
F E L L O W -h e  k e e p s  
eTARINO AT U S  THRU 
T H O SE  .DARK 
ÛLASSE-S.

10-23-36

RAMBOULETTE bucks from D. 
H. Hanks blood line. Greasewood 
rancli on Midland-Rankin high
way. (178-12)

DAVID  M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Tears In Midland

306 l^orth Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

FOR SALE:: 5 gas heaters. 401 N. 
Big Spring. (179-3)

REGISTERED Ramboiullet rams at 
Pair Grounds. See P. P. Elkin or 
H. Price, Scharbauer Hotel. 
(179-3)

BUD’S FRUIT stand on corner from 
post office. We have fine, fresh 
fruit; our prices are right; we 
buy and sell second-hand dry 
goods. (181-2)

n FURNISHED APTS.

ONE ROOM apartment: utilities
furnished. 201 East Michigan. 
(181-1)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
FIVE-room frame house in Sta

ton, Tex., on Lamesa highway. 
See or write Mrs. L. A. Dqjiton, 
Midland. Tex. (179-6)

10 BEDROOMS 10
PRIVATE entrance; connecting 

batli; one or 2 men. 806 North Lo
raine; Phone 490-J. (179-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
FOR RENT: One half store build

ing 103 S. Main. Write Box 263. 
(178-3)

BOOK of Knowledge, 20 volumes. 
Junior Classics, 10 volumes; per
fect condition. Mrs. John Hix. 
Phone 965 (181-1)

WE HAVE MOVED 

to 110 W(^t Missouri

First door east of Reporter- 
Telegram

RADIO SALES & SERVICE 

11-3-36

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS
DAIRY
MILK

PHONE

9000

. BE(UaiN<3 HUMBLE PARDON, 
BUT TRAIN ARRIVING IM CITY, 
EVEN MOW...THEN O N  TO 
RUE De LA R01, EH, 
SERGEANT LANE?

WHY, IT'S 
LEW  W EN -
---------------y -

WHAT THE DICKENS.’ ' 
l e w  HOW DID, VOU 
KNOW....I MEAN..

----- N -----------------

VERY fsIMPLE -  
SEE IMPORTANT- 
LOOKING -LETTER 
FROM W A SH IN G 
TON PEEKING

By THOMPSON A J «) COLL
C 'EST VOTRE 

PESTIMATJOJ, M ESSIEURS

^ 1,36 By NEA BEUVICE, INC,.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

COACH,! DOSIT RKJOW WHY 
You STUCK ME OH THE SECOHD 
TEAM ! I  DID AN 
AWFUL LOT OF  
SCORING LAST 

S E A S O N ’

R)ril:-threw V
t y  o' ■' '

aiuay i

THAT FISH UP -THERE 
DID AN AWFUL LOT OF 

SWIMMING O N C Ej
, TOO....BUT THAT

WAS LAST
Y e a r  H

BUT 
i I'M  
'JUST 
! AS  
GOOD 
AS I  
EVER

FRECKLES^ you  HAVE 
IA  FEW  CHAN(3ES t o  
MAKE IN Yo u r  a t t i -  

\t u d e  b e f o r e  Yo u ’l l  
BE  OF MU(3f USE OUT 

] THERE ON THE FIELD ! 
1 MOVED Y3U DOW.’K TO 
THE SECOND TEAM  

FOR ONLY ONE  
R E A S O N !

In The Dog House

AND  
WHAT 
REASON 
WAS 

THAT

N ?

X ,fm

By BLOSSER

BECAUSE AT 
SHADYSIDE 
WE DON'T  
HAPPEN TO

h a v e  a

T H I R D
TETAId "

GßlPIßOH A

if

Red  GRANGE, the old Wheaton iceman 
who carried the mail for Illinoi.s a 

dozen years ago, was a miracle man all 
during his career, but it is doubtful if any 
single performance he made can equal that 
against Michigan in 1924.

It was on the dedication of the Illini .sta
dium that Red, apparently inspired by the 
momentous occasion, ran wild, giving the 
greatest display of individual effort ever 
registered.

.Sixty thousand people looked o.n as 
Ralph Stegei kicked off for the Wolves, 
then rose and screamed as the Galloping 
Ghost tore from Ids .5-yard line back over 
the Michigan goal foi- a touchdown. Then, in rapid succession, followed ' 
touchdown trips of 6,5, .5,5, and 45 yards, all in the first quarter!

Bob Zuppke then withilrew the red-head and didn’t use him agalil.untii 
tfie final,quarter, when he sprinted 10 yards for his fifth and final coiinter.

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By H£ARN

BOY IT'S 
(3 0 N N A  B E  
A  k n o c k o u t .’ 
B E T  IT OUT  
IN A  VACANT  
LOT, WITH A  
SION O N  IT,
AN' SHE'LL  
BR INO  A  

HUMORED  
DOLLAE5, EASY 
.YES, TWO  

HUNDRED.'

UP TO YESTERDAY IT 
W AS GOOD ENOUGH

Hold on there a minute! Why this 
sudden determination to discard a 
mattress which yesterday was gooi 
enough to use? Yes, we know you 
have been complaining for some 
time that it had lost its resiliency; 
but. Sake’s Alive! it can be reiio- 
vated and restored to its original 
usefulness. Give it a chance to 
come back. At least, don’t you pass 
jufigpient. Let us who are qualified 
decide.

Upham Furniture 
Company

615 West Wall Phone 451

G,:

S E E  W HUT \ 
YOU'VE M I55ED \ 
O O LD IE - W E  ' 
PUT PAYS OF  
HARD WORK AN ’ 
MONEY INTO THIS 
i n v e s t m e n t  ~  
BUT  W IS E  GUY  
COULDM’ S E E  
)T~ MOW, WHUT 
D O  YOU  
TH IM Kl

TH’ SAM E.' YOU’VE 
CiOT TO HAVE A  
BILL OF SA LE , TO 
S>ELU A  CAE, TO  
S H O W  w h e r e  VOU 
GOT IT AND , A S  
VOU GOT THAT 
FROM TH' DUMB  
NO BO DV W ILL  
BUY  IT -V O U  
KNOW , I'M LAZY, 
A N D  IT M AKES
‘ m e  t m i n k -

A LLO W  ME TO \ 
S H A K E  VOUR. 
HAND, G O L D IE -  

1 l ik e  VO U  ROR 
THAT, B U T  1 
COULD  H AVE  
LOVED VO U  
MADLY, IF YOU'D  
OF TOLD M E  
B E FO R E  W E  

STARTED -

1 '

■ H U H “-TW E  -DAY OP MWR/ACLES 
MAS 'E 1 WASM'T
5 0  S U P E  OE IY\V EYESIGHT, T'D  

■TMlKivK IT WAS A  YWRAGE— I ’D  
LUKE TO  MMOW T H E  BRAKlO OF  
6C0UTR\K1G s u p s  YMAV CAMTUPKi 
BAG G Y PAKITS, W BlKiBLEP COATS  
AKi-D BOUGMKiECBS IMTO T H R E E  
CLEANED, PB ES 5ED  AMD tMAMiCLiRED

(GENTS / 1 HAVE SOME TARNlSMED  
BBASS ABOUKiP H E B E  TH A T  

LIKE T O  -EjÜBKUSH ^

IF V O U  ASIA M E, 
"TH O S E  TH R EE  

A B E  T H E  O tNES  
WHO HAVE T H E  
^'BBASSP,. AMP  

\T iS M 'T  
TA B M 'S H E D

Y X
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when they scored two runs in the 
first inning but their lead lasted 
only to the second inning when 
Powell hit a home run for the Yan
kees after Selkirk had trippled. They 
made one more in the third, two in 
the fourth, one in the eighth and 
seven in the ninth.

The Giants made one in the 
fifth, one in the .seventh and one 
in the eighth to come within one 
run of the Yanks but blew up 
completely in the final frame. 
Moore’s home run in the eighth 
with none on was the last Giant 
hit.

Fitzsimmons started on the mound 
for the losers but was relieved by 
Castleman at the end of the end 
of the fourth, Castleman lasted 
until the eighth, when he was re
lieved for a pinch hitter. Coffman 
started the ninth for the Giants 
but was taken out before he ever 
retired a man after four runs had 
scored.

Gimez started on the mound for 
tile Yankees but was relieved in the 
seventh aftei one run had scored 
and the bases were loaded. Murphy 
retired the losers from that time 
on with Moore’s home run as the 
only hit.

Whatron Crop Loss Is
Estimated at $100,000

WHARTON. Oct. 5. (A’)— The 
Wharton county crop loss was esti
mated at $100,000 today as the Colo
rado river flood waters receded in 
this area. The Pierce area rice crop 
loss was estimated at $20,000.

Manchoukuans Dispatch 
Gunboat to Amur River

Yucca
LAST DAY

M enoflronlM e^

HSINKING, Manchoukuo. Oct. 5. 
(fP)—An aroused Manchoukuan gov
ernment today dispatched a gun
boat to Muho, on the Amur river, 
where Russia has allegedly seized 
a Manchoukuan river defense fleet 
vessel.

Crude stone implements known 
as "eoliths” represent the earliest 
handiwork of man. They were chip
ped out by cave men at the begin
ning of the stone age.

A 62-year-old farmer of Bosnia 
is said to be the world’s smallest 
human. He is only 19 1- 2 inches tall, 
and has refused tempting sideshow 
offers.

•+

Monday^s Results

More than any other innovation, 
ply-wood has served to bring down 
the cost of modern furniture. At 
one time, a mahogany table was all 
mahogany.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

5 Days Starting Friday! 
“THE GREAT ZIEGFELD”

TODAY-TOMORROW

iai ;

Plus 
The 3 
Stooges 

•
News

Midland Downs results, Monday, October 5, 1936—Weather
clear—Track fast.
FIRST RACE: Purse $100, for 2-year-old maidens, four furlongs.
Pop Eye. 112 Surgi .......................................$15.90 $5.10 $2.70
Billy Arbuckle, 112 Gruber ...........................  3.50 2.40
Billy Arbuckle. 112 Gruber ...........................  ......  3.50 2.40
Money Maid, 109 Fulcher ............................. ......  ......  2.30
Also ran: Ima Countess, Billy Kahn, Cootery, Aggit On, Eva Marie. 
Time 51 2/5 seconds.

♦  ♦  ♦
SECOND RACE: Purse $100, claiming, 3-year-olds and up, four 

furlongs.
Black Beauty. 98 Morgan ........ ....................$24.30 $6.70 $3.20
Question H, 114 Maskrid ................................ ......  5.10 2.70
Past Streak. 101 Jennings ............................. ......  ......  3.00
Also ran: Dixie Lass, Sis Face, Grand Title, Ragalong, My Goal. 
Time 48 seconds flat.

♦  ♦  ♦
THIRD RACE: Purse $100, claiming 3 year olds and up, 4 furlongs
Fair Lawn, 111 Surgi ................................... $21.10 $7.90 $6.20
Bill Wade, 109 Napier ..................................... ......  2.80 2.70
Little Dude, 114 Maskrid ..............................  ......  ......  3.30
Also ran: Ada, Balance Bell, Rmi B Glory, Donald K, Walter K, 
Time 47 2/5 seconds.

♦  ♦  ♦
Daily double—Black Beauty and Pair Law’n, paid $13.00 and $29.10.

♦  ♦  ♦
FOURTH RACE: Purse $100, claiming. 3 year olds and up, 4 1/2 

furlongs.
Rhoda Behave, Gaither, 110 ......................... $14.50 $4.00 $3.30
Whiskwin, Kinnard, 117 ..............................    3.40 2.60
King Grange, Snodgrass, 109 ......................  ......  ......  4.60
Also ran: Virgin March, Mr. Denver, Sue Sue, Hug Master, Down

fall, Best Buck, Laura Longwood.
Time: 55 1/5 seconds.

♦  ♦  ♦
FIFTH RACE: Purse $100, claiming, 3 year olds and up, 6 furlongs.
Thelma D ’Or. Morgan. 107 ...........................$ 5.80 $3.40 $2.40
Van Law. Napier, 110 ...................................    3.00 2.40
Escopay, Laswell, 115 ....................................... ......  ......  3.70
Also ran: St. Richard, Orange Belle, Wild Set, Miss Queen, Billy 

Nector, Villa Banquet.
Time 1:16.

♦  ♦  ♦
SIXTH RACE: Purse $150, thoroughbreds only, 3 year olds and up, 

6 furlongs.
Air Zon, Napiev, 108 ...................................... $ 4.40 $3.20 $2.30
Marveltina, Jennings, 100 .............................    5.30 2.40
Stanizar, Morgan, 107 ...................................  ......  ......  3:30
Also ran: Madam J, London Blaze, Florida Gold.
Time 1:15 1/5.

♦  ♦  ♦
SEVENTH RACE: Purse $150, claiming, 3 year olds and up, 1 mile
Kieva Girl, Snodgrass, 112 ......................... $13.50 $3.80 $2.80
Jessie P, Law, 112 .......................................... ......  4.90 3.10
Mike Reynolds, Morgan, 110 .........................  ......  ......  2.71
Also ran: Polonian, George K, Westko, Little Henry, Real Certain 
Time 1:43'3/5.

♦  ♦  ♦
EIGHTH RACE: Purse $100, claiming, 3 year olds and up. 6 1/2 

furlongs.
Balzar, Layton, 114; Red Banner, Maskrid,

113, (Dead Heat) ........................................ $ 7.10 $7.20 $3.90
4.20 4.00 2.60

Judge Murphy, Gruber, 114 ...........................  ......  ......  2.90
Also ran: Dr. March, More Power. Don Dayton, Siiffoik, Tecolote, 

Ashmont. Time 1:23 1/5.

When President Blasted Leadership of Foes Oil News-

Repudiating Communist support and charging that Republican leaders "nevei will comprehena the 
need for â program of social lustlce and of regard for the well-being of the masses.’ President 
Roosevelt is shown here as he spoke in the lam ned national guara armoiy m Syracuse. N. \ The 
throng, gathered for the New York state Demojratic convention, loudly cheered the president’s 
militant speech. Shown left to right on the platlorm are Democratic Chairman James A. Farley, 
partly obscured by Senator Robert Wagner; Mrs. Roo.sevelt. the president, and Gov. Herbert H 

Lehman, who was renomi Tateri at the convention.

Continued From Page One '
den is drilling below 3,990 feet in 
lime. It had tools blown up the 
hole by gas at 3,975,

Five miles nortii of the Foster 
pool Sinclair-Prairie No. 1-A John
son is drilling at 4,475 feet in lime 
with 2.000 feet of water in the hole.

CHILDREN

Wlio are now wearing glasses 
say "Skippy” glasses bring
happiness to children who 
need glasses . . . and we have 
a .beautiful novelty for chil
dren who call for them.

•

HAVE Y-O-U-R  

CHILD’S EYES

Examined before the strain 
of school retards them.

Dr. T. J. Inman
Optometrist—>Midl and

tttixtxtmxizttttxttiuxitttiuziiitniunuti

T oday’s M arkets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. 
320 Pet. Bldg. Tel. 408

S-P-E-E-D

7/

Is essential in the commer
cial world, too. A sluggish 
typewriter has no place in a 
modern 1936. Let us service 
.voiir machine regularly and 
you'll get the best results from 
it.

Midland
Typewriter

Service
Phone 166—L. H. ’Tittiii

+----

WEDNESDAY’S ENTRIES
First race. Purse $125. Open. 2 

yrs. and up. 4 furlongs.
1 Prince L ou ................................ 113
2 Danger ......,............................ 110
3 Billy Arbuckle .......................110
4 Just Sissy ............................. 110
5 A-Royal Disturb .......................110
6 Power Beauty ..........................110
7 A-Cunning H ..........................110
8 Mattie K  ....... ;....... ................ 110
9 Dick’s Choice ..........................113
(a-Van Cleve entry.)

Second race. Purse $100. Claiming. 
3 yrs and up. 5 furlongs.

“Books are only of real interest 
when they are out of the book
case.”—Beecher.

•  To suffer from imperfect eye- 
.sight is to deny yourself the knowl- 
adge that you thirst for. Proper vis
ual functioning will keep the win
dows of your wisdom open.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.,
Office Ph. 146 — Res. Ph. 810-J

1 Item ............ ............*102
2 King Grange . ............. 115
3 Pomfret ................... ..............115
4 Verdant Son .......... ..............115
5 Dow'nfall ................ ..............115
6 Sis Face ................ 107
7 Grand Title ... ....... 115
8 Hug Master .......... 115
9 Miss Queen ........... *107
10 Ginger .................... 115

Third race. Purse $100. Claiming. 
3 yrs and up. 4 furlongs,
1 Big Cabin ............................. ’*105
2 Bill Wade ............................. *108
3 Fair Lawn ............  114
4 Baby De'Or 110
4 Horace Wilson ......................*108
6 Dear Dance .......................... *105
7 Sweeping Miss ................... 108
8 Ethel B ....................................*109
9 Bonnie Brown ...................... 110
10 Run B Glory ..........................113

Fourth race. Purse $100. Claiming.
3 yrs and up. 4 furlongs.
1 Dixie Lass .................................103
2 Overhere ................................ *101
3 Believe It Or N o t .......................110
4 Question H ............................. 110
5 Princess Cueta .......................103
6 Dr. Swing Loose ...................... 110

7 Ashmont ................................. 106
8 Phil K  ....... 114

Fifth race. Purse $100. Claiming.
3 jTs and up. 4 furlongs.
1 Remount Park ......................... 106
2 Bud Duncan ..........................114
3 Ned Hanger 114
4 Dr. March .. 106
5 Ada ..........  103
6 Black Streak ..........................106
7 Rag Along ...........   *101

Sixth race. Purse $100. Claiming.
3 yrs and up. 4 fmTongs.
1 Virgin March ..........................112
2 Donald K  ................................ I l l
3 Best Buck .........................   I l l
4 Laure Longwood .......................108
5 Sweetheart ............................. 112
6 Little Brownie .......................*103
7 Bobby Joe ............................. *101
8 Sue Sue ................................ *102
9 Minnie Ha Ha .......................*103

Seventh race. Purse $100. Claim
ing. 3 yrs and up. 6 furlongs.
1 Poco .............................. *112
2 War P ligh t................................ 114
3 Peter Blues ............................. *109
4 Brazos River ..........................114
5 Little Broohi ..........   *109
6 Humalong ..................... ;......... I l l
7 Rhoda Behave ...................... *109

Eighth race. Purse $100. Claim
ing. 3 yrs and up 6 1/2 furlongs.
1 Tecolote .................................110
2 More Power .............................110
3 Don Dayton ............................. 106
4 Ormavitus ............................. 106
5 Suffolk ...........  no
6 Red Glow ............................. *101
7 Maurice D ............................. *101

Fast track, weather, ideal. 
Admission only 40 cents.
Post time, 2 o’clock p. m.

Armour & Co .........
Allis Chalmers ...  .
American Tel Tel
Anaconda Copper ...
American P & L
Atlantic .....
Aubiun 
A T  & S P
Bendix .......
Bethlehem Steel
Cities Service .........
Chrysler 
Cemm Solvent 
Consolidated Edison 
Continental Oil 
Consolidated Oil
Douglas ...........
Elec Bond Shares 
Freeport-Tex 
General Elec 
General Motors 
Goodyear
Gulf ....
Hfijmble
Hudson
Int. Harvester ........
Int. Telephone ........
Kennicott Copper
Loews ........
Montgomery Ward ... 
Natl Dairy ...
Natl Distillery ........
N Amer Co ..............

.. 5 7-8 

.. .64 
.176 1-2 
...41 1-8 
.11  7-8 

25 5-8 
33 7-8 

. .82 1-2 
32

...73 1-4 

.4 1-8 
126 1-8 
15 3-8 

... 43 3-8 

... 34 3-4 
.13 7-8 

...81 7-8 
22 1-2 
25 5-8 
48 

...71 
25 3-4

.100 1-a
...65 1-4 

18 1-4
.88
...13 1-2 

51 3-4 
...58 1-2 

51 1-4 
25 1-2 

...29 3-4 

.31 5-8

I N Y  Central ....   48 5-8
I Ohio Oil ................................ 13 1-4
\ Packard .......................... 12 5-8
j Pennsylvania R  R  ................40 3-4
I Phillips ...........................  44 3-4
Pure ....................................18 1-2
Radio .................................. 11
Remington Rand ................... 18 3-4
Sears Roebuck ...................... 91 5-8
Shell ................................... 24 1-4
Socony Vacuum ...................... 14 1-2
Southern Pac R R 46 5-8
Standard Brands ................... 15 1-8
Standard of Cal ...................... 37 1-2
Standanrl of N J ..................  63 3-4
Studebaker ..........................15 1-2
Texas Co .......  39 3-4
Tidewater ............... 19 1-8
T  P Coal & Oil ..................  12 3-4
T & P Land Trust ................10 1-8
United Air Craft ................... 26
United Corp .................. .......7 1-2
U S Rubber ..........................36 1-2
U S Steel . 75 1-8
Curtis Wright ..................... 6 5-8
Warner Bros ...... 13 1-2
Wester Union ..........................88 7-8
Westinghouse ...................... 150 1-4
Total Sales .................................2260

Close Prev.
NY Cotton, Oct ............ 12.08 11.97
N O Ciotton, Dec............ 11.88 11.89
N O Cotton, Oct .........11.94 12.02
Chi Wheat Dec................ 114 1/4-3/8

.........113-7/8-3/4
Dec. Corn ... 94 3/8-1/2 94 1/8-1/4 
Oats ...................41 3/8B 40 3/4-3Z8

The hum of a bee is made en
tirely by the wings.

For A  Delightful Evening

DINE AND DANCE 
MID-TEX DINNER CLUB

— F eaturing—

Delightful Swinging Melodies
OF

BOB SANDUSKY AND HIS BAND
“Direct from The Hotel Lubbock’’

E n j o y •  Pleasant Surroundings
•  Finest of Foods
•  Entertainment

(Our'Specialty; Delicious Pfaelzer 
Chicago Steaks)

On the Highway Halfway Between Midland and
Odessa

V

I Dr. H. C. Wright Î
o Registered Chiropodist ï

I Ritz Theatre Bldg. I
Midland g

PREPARE FOR YOUR RETIREMENT

Bv investing in a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME
POLICY that will start paying you a monthly Income for life, 
starting when you reach the age of 55, 60. or 65. Men and 
Women Insured on Equal Terms.
THE SOONER YOU PLAN YOUR FUTURE THE BETTER 

YOUR FUTURE W ILL BE

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg.— P. O Box 908

Phone 111 Midland, Texas

STINGLESS BEES FOUND
BULAWAYO, Southern Rhode

sia, Oct. 6 (U.R)—The English apiar
ist who recently announced that he 
was trying to raise a breed of sting
less bees is wasting his time. The 
Southern Rhodesia Commissioner’s 
office declares that such bees al
ready exist and can be found in 
Matabeleland. They are known as 
Mopani bees.

COURT HELPS HUNTERS
REDDING, Cat.. Oct. 6 (U.R)—Deer 

hunting is taken seriously here. 
Judge Albert F. Ross confesses tliat 
at the request of attorneys for both 
sides in a diyorce suit he held 
court until 11:30 at night so that 
tlicy might go deer hunting the 
next morning.

THERE IS

THE ONLY K. R. CIRCUS COMING THIS YEAR
TUESDAY  
OCTOBER

Night Show Only— Parade at 5 p. m.
Te.xas & Pacific Railway and G Street

MIDLAND

m m
Î Ü 2  THE FEARLESS CLYDE B E A TT 'Y

400 CIRCUS 
CHAMPIONS
r  HERDS 01 
3  ELEPHHHTS
I M M E N S E

z o o

60 CLOWNS 
EO R I DE R S  
60 ACROBAIS 
60 AERIALISTS 
3 R. R. TRAINS

JUMBO?
GIANT

AFRICAN
ELEPHANT

No Substitute |
FOR i

Q U ALITY  I
DRY CLEANING (
SUITS & PLAIN DRESSES I 

Cleaned and Pressed ~

CASH a n d  c a r r y

KNIT SUITS CLEANED 
RESIZED AND BLOCKED

$1.00
SUEDE JACKETS 

Cleaned and Pressed

75e
Reserved and Admission Tickets on sale Circus Day at 

MIDLAND DRUG CO.. 114 W. WALL STREET
City Cleaners

Phone 89 Bill Van Huss

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, 

ETC.,
Required by the Act of Congress 

Of August 24, 1912
Of The Reporter Telegram, pub
lished daily at Midland, Texas for 

I October 1, 1936.
I State of Texas,
I County of Midland—ss.
I Before me, a Notary Public in and 
i for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared T. Paul Barron, 
who. having been duly sworn ac
cording to law, deposes and says 
that he is the editor, publisher and 
owner of the Reporter-Telegram, 
and that the following is, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, a 
true statement of the ownership, 
management, circulation, etc., of 
the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, 
required by the Act of August 24, 
1912, embodied in section 411, Pos
tal Laws and Regulations, printed 
on the reverse of this form, to-wlt;

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are:

Publisher, T. Paul Barron. Mid
land, Texas; Editor. T. Paul Barron. 
Midlan. Texas; Managing Editor, 
Midland, Texas; Managing Editor,

2. That the owner is: Midland 
Publishing Company. T. Paul Bar
ron. president. Midland, Texas; Mrs. 
T. Paul Barron, Midland. Texas; 
James P. Harrison, Midland. Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: 
John B. Thomas, Midland, Texas.

That the average number of copies 
of each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid subscrib
ers during the six months preceding 
the date shown above is 3,996.

T. PAUL BARRON.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 6th day of October, 1936.
W. J. SPARKS.

(SEAL) Notary Public.
My commission expires May 31, 1937

Announcement

Du e  to rising costs of materials used in beauty work, it has been necessary for the Midland 
Beauty Shops to study the situation co-operatively. This group, after analyzing the sit

uation carefully, believes that the only solution to the problem is to adopt standard prices in 
this city. This step is necessary in order to keep up the standard of beauty shop work that 
has been maintained here for years. The standard prices of work are listed below, to
gether with various-shops that have pledged themselves to work co-operatively in this program 
of giving better service in the face of advancing costs of materials used.

75c
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

........ 40c

........ 65c
40c

$1.50
$1.25 
$1.50

All tonics 25c extra. One scalp treatment FTIEIE with each 
course of six paid In advance.

Plain Shampoo and Set 
For ..................................................

Soapless Shampoo and Set 
For .................................................

All other Shampoos and Sets 
For .................................................

Plain Shampoo without sets 
For ..................................................

Other Shampoos without sets 
For

Sets
For .........................

Fitch and Ybells Shainpioo and Set 
For ............. ....................................

Hod Oil Treatment without steam
For .................................................

Hot Oil Treatment with steam 
For ..............................................

...........  25c
$1.25 

50c 
$3.50 
$1.50 
$2.00

$ 1.00
$1.50

One free facial given with course of six paid in advance. 
Other Facials up to $3.00

Machinelss Waves $10.00 
To ..................................

Change Polish
For ...........................................

Brow, Lash Dye and Arch 
For ...........................................

Arch 
For ...

Clairol 
For ....

Henna Rinse, Shampoo and Set 
For ...........................................

Hernia Pack, Shampoo and Set 
For .................................. .........

Cleanup Facial 
For ............

Pack Facial 
For ...............

Ladies’ Manicure 
For ..................

Men’s Manicure 
For ..................

AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP .
Bertha Johnson

GLADYS BEAUTY SHOPPE .
Mrs. Frank Waters

.....  75c
$ 1.00

Phone 531 

Phone 438

Machine Waves, $10.00 
To ..............................

End Curls
For .............................

$5.00
$3.50
25c UP

LLANO BEAUTY S H O P ............. Phone 273
Eula Kincade—E. A. Boch

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALONE, Phone 800
Marie Eidson—Margaret White

OUR BEAUTY SHOP ..................Phone 822
E. A. Boch

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP . . . Phone 970
Eula Kincade—E. A. Boch

SCHARBAUER BEAUTY SALON, PHONE 807
Bertha Johnson >

TEXAS AVENUE BEAUTY SHOP, Phone 602
Hazel Saye

1


